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Fair and warmer today. Tomor· 
row increasing cloudiness and 
mild. High today 75; low 44. 
High yesterday 73; low 43. 

III! 

Body of ~rowning Victim, 17, 
Recovered from Iowa Riyer 

Thl' body of Harold D . Overman, 17, mi~. ing from hi . bro. 
thtr' home at 123 V2 S. Olinton street for two weekll, wru reeov· 
prt'd from the Iowa rh'l'r near the west end of thp lhrlington 
trt'et bridge yesterday. 

Police Jllld f iremen recover ed the body with the a id of grllp· 
pling hooks after Bill Butler, SUI laboratory t~chni illn, reo 

ported lle ,aw whllt, looked like 
R. p er so n's head in the river 
ahovp the dllm at ]2 :42 p.m. 

Chiang In Pleq 
From Shanghai 

Jessup Asks Detait 
On Berlin Blockade 
Plans from·Russians 

NEW YORK (.4') - Ambassad ··r 
Philip C. Jessup asked the Rus
sians yesterday to tell the west
ern powers exactly what lhelT 
terms are for lifting the Berlin 
blockade. 

The Russians then started work 
on their answer. When It will 
come Is .anybody's guess. 

That sums up the formal and 
informal reports on a 92-mlnute 
meeting yesterday between Jes
sup and two Soviet deputy for· 
eign ministers, Andrei A. Gromy· 
to and Jacob A. Malik. 

. Talk In Secret 
The conversations were held 

under unusual secrecy on the sec
ond floor of the ornately fur
nished Russian delegation olfices 
on upper Park avenue. 

At the end ot the talk, which 
extended through lunch time, J es· 
sup left a writlen communication 
with Gromyko and Malik. Inform
ed quarters said the communica
tion was intended to draw from 
the Soviet government iis precise 
views on what can be done about 
the blockade and to put the whole 
talks on a formal basis. 

Jessup Silent 
Jessup had nothing to say when 

he left the meeting, 
Diplomatic sources descrjbed 

the Jessuj) message variously dur
In, the day as a note, a com· 
munication, and a written mem
orandum. 

An American delegation spokes
man explained that it was not a 
"note" in the usual diplomatic 
sanae, He said usually at this 
stage in negoUations the ambas
sador reads a prepared statement 
and then leaves a copy on the 
table when he departs. 

A fEW minutes after Jessup de
parted, Gromyko left fora United 
Nltions committee meeting at 
Lake Success. 

Malik stayed inside the Russian 
building where he lives. 

-----

Tells 01 (10. 
T·H Pressure 

WiASmNGTON (.lP)-Rep. Wer
del (R.Calif) told the house yes
lerda'y he had been informed a 
committee of CIO members was 
calling congressmen outside and 
tellin~ them 10 vote for repeal of 
the Taft-Harley labor law - or 
else," 

The Californian sald he had 
not been approached himself, ,but 
~ lold his colleaguES: 

"AI a member of the hOWle. 
IbII dlItur. me." 
Werde1's statement came short· 

Iy Ifler Rep. Klein (D-NY) drew 
startled looks from the lawmakers 
~th a proposal that American 
labor stage a one-day nationwide 
work stoppage as a "demonstra· 
tion of solidarity" against the 
Taft.Hartley act. 

Republicans roundly denounced 
Klein for advancing the Idea. 

'I'IIe lalleation aIIo me& a cool 
reee,tl'D at 010 headqa&rten •• "We are not in favor ot political 

strikes," a CIO spokesman com
mented. He told reporters that 
tb6 union', various contracts 
around the country would not per
lilt luch a wal kout. 

Sales Tax Bill V.toed 
In Nebraskca Legislature 
l.Jztcour, NEB, (~ - Nebras· 

ka', unicameral legislature yes· 
-"" Idlled a bill which would 
." Jet up I two percent sales 
til in the .tate, The vote wa. 
• to 12. 

",braska h.. neIther a laJes 
til nor a state income tax. 

Leave Dead'ine 
....... a' II iIle lut ta, fer 

,..... aMeIl.I1I, lUI ...... 
.. O~ IIU1 Ie caMel their 15 
-, ",ye, William c.ter, .Ir. 
.... ., lur. \'etenn .. ntee 
.,.., ... ' ..... a)'. 

• II !Ian Ie.". II an ..... 
IIIMe ..... ., time euII H&

..... ,1Af .. &lte "&era .. en 

...... , ,...., Ouder .ald. all' 

.... '- ... , .. eeI .,al ... t bl. to&aI 

........ lIt~, 

Butler said he was watching 
fishermen from the bridge during 
his lunch hour when he saw the 
head breaking the surface of the 
water near the intr.ke of the Hy
draulics laboratory. 

tdentlned 
A letter found in one of the 

victim's pockets was illegible but 
Coroner George D. Callahan dis· 
covered a marking in the trousers 
which led to the identification by 
Ml's. Lyle Overman, slster-in·law -ot the victim. The body had been 
in the water severill days. 

Mrs. Overman said ;Harold came 
to live with them three weeks 
a«o atter being release.d from the 
state hospital at Clarinda. He stay
ed with them a week, she stated, 
but packed his clothes and an
nounced he wanted to leave. 

DIsappeared 
The couple persuaded Harold to 

stay, Mrs. Overman said, but he 
disappeared two weeks ago yes
terday. 

Overman had served for a time 
in the army of occupation in Ja
pan but was disch:1rged when au· 
thorities discovered he was too 
young for service. 

.The. coroner said no inquest will 
be held. Funeral arrangements 
wi\) be announced later. 

Goat 'Ruled Ineligible 
Bult Has Prom Date 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (.lP)-Nan 

E.pso, a goat nominated tor jun~ 
ior prom queen by Indiana uni
versity's "independent independ
ents," was nosed out In yester
day's balloting. Butt she'll go to 
the prom anyway. 

The prom committee had ruled 
Nan ineligible for queen, but her 
supporters put on an extensive 
caT)1paign for write-in votes. Nan 
was at the polls all day, her 
hooves painted bright red and her 
coat trimly brushed. The final 
count gave her 213 votes tor a 
good third . 

Bernard LE'iter, Miami, F'la ., 
Nan's campaign manager, said the 
goat will go to the prom, "and 
she'll have an escort and wear an 
orchid - if she doesn't eat it 
betore she gets there." 

Mary Kratz, Gary, Ind., of Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority, won the 
. Iection over Dolores "Dee" Allen 
of Indianapolls and Nan. The 
prom committee did not reveal 
their total votes. 

SETS MOmER'S DAY 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman ye~terday proclaimed 
Sunday, May 8, as "Mother's day." 
By coincidence, the date is his 
own birthday. 

Administration 
~ Wants (alder 

Sought for Job 

(Dally Iowan Ph.l. by F.J . Sp •••• ,) 

Drowning Victim's Body Recovered from Iowa River 
BODY OF DROWNING VICTIM, 1'7-year-old Harold D. Overman, lie between Flrelll~ Ra,y Mor· 
.. an (left) aDd Joe Knoed.el at the edl'e ot IDwa river JWI' above th .... rllijjoa ~tr"' dam. On the 
river wall (top) are Policemen Ollie Wblte an.d Don Purvis. Overman, mluln .. lor ilie pas . twa weeks, 
waa IdentlfJed by a lIster· In-law, ]\lIra. Lyle Overman, 123 Y.. S. Clinton street. 

---------------------

For Army Job 
WASHINGTON UP) - The ad· 

ministration wants to make Uti
lity Executive Curtis E. Calder 
secretary of the army, but he said 
yesterday he has not committed 
himself to accept the appointment. 

The word of his selection was 
rlat, definite, authoritative. 

Secretary of Defense Louis A. 
Johnson , a strong backer of Calder 
for the job, conferred at the White 
House with President Truman 
about noon. 

Reporters there were informed 
without reservation thut Calder 
was "In"; that he would take 
over the secretaryship In 60 days. 

Denial 
Hours later, Calder, who Is 

Chairman ot Electric Bond & 
Shllre Co., telephoned The Asso
ciated Press in New York. He 
said: 

CURTIS E. CALDER 
"[ have not accepted .... " 

Ratification of Treaty 
Regardless of Berlin 
Is Urged by Acheson "r have not accepted the sec· 

l'elaryship of the army today 
or accepted it for 60 days {rom WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 
now." of Slate Acheson brought basiC 

He had no further commEnt ex- east-west differences into sharp 
cept to say that his first k~ow- focus yesterday, saying that even 
ledge of the report was when he if the weste:n powe.rs reach an 
read Jt in the newspapers. agreement With RUSSia on Berlin 

It was widely known that John- there still will be need [or the 
son has been backing Calder for north Atlantic defense pact. 
the post. Further, Mr. Truman The 20-year security treaty 
has shown an inclination to 1£1 deals with a "much larger prob
the new defense secretary choose lem," Acheson said as he urged 
tlle-keJ( men on the whole defense speedy .enate approval of the 
team, pact as a way "to save succeed-

lohn_n Silent ing genera Ions from the SCO)Jrge 
Johnson had no immediate com- of war." 

ment on Calder's stalem.ent. Prevent War 

T Y · Sid Ford Faces Strl"ke Th.e army secretaryship became The secretary of state told the e n e a rs In eo e offiCially vacant yesterday when senate foreign relations committee 

Of 65,000 Workers,. Kenneth C. Royall stepped out to the "only attractive" way to deal 
become a m€mber of a New York with war is to "prevent the war 

R W t II B k law firm . 1 h ." 

n S ac UMW UEW Ba " Johnson declined to say whether rom appemng. I oom, a , rgaln he discussed the vacancy when To that end Acheson a~ked the 
he called on Mr. Truman yester- lawmakers tl} endor~e thiS coun-

NEW YORK (AP)-The world Paul Maku hak shunned for B1 :tHE AS80C.ArI!D pauli day. trY's .;ole ~n the
b 
a~lance and to 

ten years cLosed in on him yesterday. He didn 't like it. The threat of a strike by 65,- White House reporters were prOVI e a 1.45- II on arms pro-
While psychiatri. t sought to plumb hi- mind, Alalen hak, 33, 000 CIO united auto workers in told that Gordon Gray, now assls. gram. to" mak~ the treaty "more 

tant secretary of the army, would ellect!vt agamst an,y threal of 
8 onetime collel'te stu(lent, pLeaded to go back to the dark, filthy Fo~d Molar company plants at De- be promQted to undersecretary and aggre!I.OD. 
cubicle in the wall of 11 Brooklyn 1enemcnt hOll. c where he Rays trOlt became acule y~sterday. would act as head of the depart- Acheson's comm~nts on the cur· 
he l ived since 1939. lM~anwhile, t.W? unions repre- ment until the vacancy was lilled. rent eCforts to arTlve at a peace-

' . senhng one mIllion coal miners" f I ttl • f th B l ' d ' 
Pollee br.oke throllgh the wall and electrical workers readied u se emen. a e er 10 IS-

m.. sd 1 d f II b k t H ' b K I putI' came at the end of his day· 
J. ue ay mglt an e ac not bathEd in en years. IS cu - new contract demands. I~· ee P 

f I I ·ta f n la ps ace long testimony before the senate ?eforc thp fetid air 0 . th C11b· byho e conte ned no sam ry ac- A conference between Ford group. 
wIt' a.nd the strange SIght con· ilities. VirtuallY all his time there company and UAW representativ- "-1Is llld.&'ment 
frontmg tht'm. Out cl'awled a he spent lying on a filthy pallet. es bra' .... up without esttlin d union In Commonwealth 

That was the Paul Makushak ""''' Senator Lodge ('R-Mass) raised 
maRl ive mlln wl'llpped in filt hy whom his tailor father, Peter. had "speedup" charges, The Ford auto this point, a~klng whether the 
ra,~. A gr ellt fringe of ('uri· not seen since he went on an workers have already voted to LONDON (THURSDAY) (JP) - treaty "would still be necessary" 
inA' dark bellrd almost covered errand for him ten Yfars ago. strike. India will stay in the British Com· in the event the blockade dead· 
his faep. F'llll · pupiled dllrK ('yes His mother, who led him and T?e union'~ international exe· monwealth of nations, a commun· lock were broken. To this Ache-
blinked at unll cc llstomed light . tended to his needs, guarded the cutlve comml~tee meet.s today to ique announced today. son replied: 

He was stooped and barely able secret of his existence until she pass_ upon. &lnke sanctIOn. . The rich, sprawling dominion, "Yes, In my judgment it will 
to stand alter the ten years in his was lorced to go lo a ho~pital In Washington, where the umt- soon to become a republic, has be necessary." 
three.bv-five-foot cave. He hnd Tuesday. ed mine workers union policy accepted the British crown as "the Acheson spoke out sharply 

• N"t A Crime committee had met, John L. Lewis symbol of the free association" of against what he said is the "ten-* * * DistrIct Attorney Miles F. ' Mc- announced that the group had au- the independent commonwealth dency" of some people in this 

Lived 10 Years in Sealed Room 
Donald said yesterday there was thorized him to bargain lor a new members and, as such, the head country to feel that the United 
no evidence of any crime since contract covering 400,000 soft and of the commonwealth. Stales should "go down or up" 
Makushak entered his living lomb hard coal diggers. The agreement was reached dur- defending upon the amount of 
voluntarily. He added that Maku- In New YGrk, an ofllcial of Ing a week of talks here among heat Russia stirs up in the cold 
shak told him: the CIO un ited electrical workers commonwealth leaders. war. 

·'It I'm released I want to go announced that union will seek Attending were the prime minis-
back to the room." wage increases and ether bene- ters of the United Kingdom, Aus- RUSSIA CLAIMS RECORD 

Meanwhilt', U.S. Attorney Frank Cits totalling about $500 a year tralia, New Zealand, Ceylon, Pak- MOSCOW I\J'I - An official an-
J. Parker and the FBI sought to tor 600,000 workers . Companies istan, South Alrica and India, and nouncement said two Soviet bal
learn if Makushak had gene In mvolved include General Electric, the external affairs m!nister of loonist/; set a new world's altitude 
hiding to avoid the draft. It he Westinghouse, RCA and Sylvania, Canada. record yesterday by ascending 7 
had been there since 1939, as his ---=------------------------- 1.2 miles. 

~~~~[e~e!i~:~\~ea~~~~d ~~t ~:a~~ Young Stranger lin Town -~-------
which was not enacted then. 

Had Radio 
On the other hand, his cubicle 

'contained an old radio. But Mak
shak claimed he knew nothing 
about the war. He said he didn't 
care how the world was runnin,. 
He spent his time sleeping and 
practicing short hand. 

The mind ,behind the impassive, 
bespectacled eyes did not seem 
totally irrational to police. Maku
shak answered most questions 
calmly. 

Sewer Caves in, 
Workmen Escape 

CHICAGO I1lI - Fll!een work· 
men escaped with their lives yes
terday when an air leak caused I 
cave·in in a big storm sewer be· 
ing constructed 40 leet under
ground . 

Latvian Refugee, 9, Moves into Anderson Home, 
Gets Cowboy Hat, Awaits Adoption 

" chool wa ja, good I" a nin e·year·old Latvian refugee 
bov who arrived in Iowa itv Tuesday to he placed for per· 
nlll~('nt adoption, said after "i~iting at niversity elt'mentary 
scI ols Y't'sterday afternoon. 

' 'Thp' boy, Vilill • trautmanis, WII . brought to Tow~ with 
othf'r ual vian orphan. , by thp Llltheran Wt>lfare socIety. 

Vilis arrived in Des Moines 
Monday after a plane trip from 
Europe and is \lvlng with Mr. 
aJKI Mrs. Lester Anderson, '128 
Bowery street, who are temporary 
foster parents for the boy until 
p~rmanent adoption is arranged . 

Vil is was brought to Iowa City 
Tuesday night by Mrs . Jeanne 
Kloster Fitzgerald, director of the 
southeast branch 01 the Lutheran 
Welfare society of Iowa . 

While Vilis stays at the An· 
dersons, who live In the same 
house as Mrs, Fitzgerald, he wlll 
have a chance to learn some of 
the English language and ClistOms 
before he is placed In a perma· 
nen t home, Mrs. Fitzgerald will 
arrange for the adopUon . 

Home In Souibeu. 

,Urges Baffle 
On'Tyranny' 
Of Communism 

SHANGHAI (mURSDAY) 
(IP) - T11e CommunIsts drove 
withIn 38 mUes of Shan,hal to· 
day and Americans stepped up 
their evacuation rrom thl. 
lTea~est of Asian cIties, 

SHANGHAI (.4')-Cenera lissimo 
Chiang Kal-~ hek arrived In thi! 
Communist-menaced city yesler
day and urged all Chinese to 
fight "Communist tyranny." 
" His dramatic appeal came as 
two Communl t t columns moved 
torward Shanghai and another 
lanced deeper to the south 10 cut 
oft the last rail lifeline to the 
rest at China. 

It was a perilous time for 
Chiang, branded by the Commun· 
ists as No, 1 "war criminal," to 
come to Shanghai trom his touth
ern retreat at Chlkow. The retir
ed president said he spoke only 
as a citizen. 

Shalll'hal Menaced 
The Shanghal garrison com

mand said Nationalist troops had 
taken up new pot itions six miles 
east of Soochow and that t ight
Ing was continuing. Thus the 
Communists might be only 44 
miles west of Shanghai. 

A third Communist column 
was slashing southward from 
Soochow for the rail junction city 
of Kashlng, Kashing control, 
the railway from Shanghai to the 
escape port of Hnngchow. This Is 
the only rail line Itom Shanghai 
still In Nationalist hands, 

Putllll&' Safe 
An early report tllat Commun

ist guerrillas had taken Putunt 
across the Whangpoo river from 
Shanghai's businets heart was In 
error. Oommunlst guerrillas were 
oper!tting In the area but they 
had not taken over. 

Chiang's unexpected arrival in 
Shanghai (he previously was re
ported headed for the southeest 
coast port ot Amoy) was report
ed ,by the Chinese and foreign 
press. There wa no fanfare. 

Char .. es Enslavemellt 
Chiang charged that the Com

mUnis-ts sought to "enslave the 
Chinese people to the cause ot 
international communism by at
teWlpting W make aU China a 
military base and a source 0:Ci 
manpower for the benefit ot C 
Communist plan for world dom
ination." 

He said the Communists bY' 
crossing the Yangtze made the 
same political and military blun
ders whlch defeated Japan In 
China. 

He predicted the Communist 
thrust into wuth China "will 
bring the Reds face to face wltn 
a tangling mass of military, poli
tical and economic prOiblems 
which eventually will result in 
their downfall." 

"r am certain," he said, "that 
so long as we carry on the stru,~ 
gle the Communists can neither 
enslave nor destroy our country. 
Within three years final victory 
will be ours.' 

* * . * 

(AP Win, ..... (AP WI .. , ..... ) 
raltE noM A LIVING TOMB I. S8·year-old Paul Malrulhak, 
IIIMrft here u It. la, In • Breolrl,n, N.Y., police .&atlon ,etterday. 
Th ....... a.,. aft"l ... man has lived the .,..t 10 yean lu a 
...... .. aleel eable .. In tbe Brooklyn home of hi. mother. He .. a 
, ....... eoU.r •• 'ade.l. 

Seven workmen were treated 
for minor leg injuries w~ile the' 
others were unhurt, Officials said 

I
the cave-in ml&ht have been ser· 
ious if the men had not been 
chan,in, shifts at the time . 

The 'blond boy speak!: Latvian, 
some German 'lind a little Ena-
11 h-.oodbye, hat, thank you, 
and relers to the Andersons as 
Manraret and Les , 

Mr. Anderson fortunately 

Vilis will be plac£d in 11 home 
In the southeast .area ot lhe so· 
clety, she said yesterday. The 
southeast area includ81 the 18 
counties in the southeast corner 
of Iowa . 

The refugee will attend Uni· 

MAP SHOWS where Commun" troops ear., ,"*erd., breke 
lhrolllh a )IadonaUs' Une a' 8000h0w In 'b.1r 1IIeve toward "&nI. 
hal, Arrow.' r1,h& 1M"" ... 'u .... , aeene of Common .. t ....... 

knows some German, (CanUnued on P.,. '7) acUvlty &CrOll Ute Wba..".. river from 8ba11a1ial. 

... -
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Full Carq For Big Nine This W.eekend 
Iowa 2nd in League B lIing, 
5th in Fielding; DiHmer High 

Iowa's baseball tl'anl', afte l' it!; fir t two Big ine game 
against def('nding co-champion Illinois la t Iveekend, now tand 
second in team batting' and fifth in tesm fielding, aecol'ding to 
conference tati tics rei rased yesterday. 

With wldefeated Purdue atop the league scramble with two 
straight wins and rIlil10is flccond ' with ~ 4-1 record, the Hawk
eyes al'e cUrl'entiy tied for third 
place with three oth!'I' teams all leading Purdue at Lafayette, the 
with onp win and on!' loss, Indi- ou:come of which should deter-
a 0'1 . t t ] W" . mine the Hawks' chances of a 

na , 110 a e am • IsconSIIl . high Big Nine finish. 
Pitcher Dick Hoeksema ot Iowa • EI h th of e 

h th di t· t · f b' th sew ere on e co er nce 
as e ,s mc I.on 0 elOg .e front Ohio State and Indiana, 

confel'ence s leadmg batter .at thIS two of the better leal'ue ieaPIII, 
e~rly d~te by virtue o.f hIS four will meet a~ Bloomin,ton' Mi-
!mgles In as many tnps to the ' 
plate in the Hawk-Illini slugging chl,an plays ... t Minnesota, and 

Northweslern will be at Wls-
duel last Saturday. consln. lJIilIols plays out of t.he 

Heeksema's 1.000 averare is conference with Notre Dame. 
matched by Infielder Bob Smith. 
Smith went to the plate once With 12 Big -Nine' games played 
aplnst illinois and rapped out 10 date, only Purdue and lllinois 
a sln,le, '~ave better than .'500 records. 

Michigan, defending co-champio:l 
with Illinois, has lost three of its 
first four games, dropping a two
game series to Purdue and split
ting even with Indiana. 
add 6 point 

Of the players who have been 
to the plate nine 0)' more times, 
the leaders are: Second Baseman 
Gene Evans, of Wisconsin, .5Qtl; 
Second Baseman Jack Dittmer of 
Iowa, .444; First Baseman Russ 
Steger of Illinojs, .400; 6utfielder 
Fred Ballantine ot Illinois, .333; Wins Bandminton Title 
Third Baseman Ted Kobrin 'J! Stuart Thompson won the Ali-
!Michigan, .333. and Third Base- University badminton champion
man Ted Wessen _f Minnesota, ship Mouday by bealing Jim 
.333, 'Morrison of Sigma ,phi Epsilon, 

Dittmer and John Neal of Illi- 15-8 and 15-13. Thompson plays 
nois lead in run~-batLed-in with lor Hillcrest C. 

Home Plate Traffic Jam 

• 

( AP Wirephoto' 
nOM DIMAGGIO or the Red Sox Is tagged out by Athletics' Catch
er Joe Alltroth In what appears to be a. &ra.rtic Jam at homet plale 
a~ Boston yesterday. Dom tried to make It home In fourth bulln&' 
after being Crappejl off third. U,,",pire Art Passarella, bumped on 
play, ltarts to fall 1/1 back8TOUJ1d. Ted Williams (9) and A's Pitcher 
Carl Scheib look on. 

.. .. .. 

Hawks Go 10 
Purdue Today 

Approximately 22 Iowa base
ball players will leave with Coach 
Otto Vogel at 2 p.m. today for 
their vital weekend series with 
l>urdue al Lafayette tomorrow and 
Saturday. 

The Bollermakerl have not 
been beaten In both lucue and 
non - lea,ue play thill ,pdna, 
whlppln, delendlDl' co - cham
pion Mlchlran April 16, 5-1 and 
Z-I, to lead the BI&' Nine race 
with a ZoO record. 

Lefties Jack Bruner and Dick 
Hoeksema are the likely Hawkeye 
pitching choices, with Wes Dem
to, Glenn Drahn and Dick Orth 
ready for relief duty. 

purdue will probably counter 
with Melvin Henson, who held 
Michigan to live hits. and Bob 
Hartman, who beat the WlQlver
ines on seven hits. Purdue col
lected only nine hits in the ~ich
igan series and now has a team 
batting average of .158 in con
ference games. 

The two-l'alJle series a.t. La
fayelle will be one of the sports 
features for alumnJ returnlnr 
for class reu~" Friday', ,ame 
Is lIet for " p.m. and Satur
day', for 10:30 a.m. 
Last year Purdue won both 

games played here in Iowa City, 
9-3 and 7-3. 

five apiece. Neal accounted for ------------------'----,::--c-----------------------------

Bob Rossie Wins 
Welterweight Tille 
DES MOINES-Bob Rossie Jr., 

SUI's student . from Iowa City. 
won the state welterweight box
ing championship here last night 
by defeating Jackie Parks, 153, of 
Des Moines in six rounds. 

Bobbie Carew of Des Moines 
knocked out Kid Montgomery of 
Council Bluffs to take over the 
Iowa lightweight crown which 
was vacated by the death of 
Billy Cornwell on the west coast 
March 30. 

The kayo came in 1:13 of the 
second round. Both Carew and 
Montgomery weighed 128 pounds. 

Cornwell died after he was 
knocked out in a San Jose, Calif., 
bout March 30. The boxing show 
last night was staged as a bene
fit tor his family. 

Ezzard Charles, who will fight 
Jersey J oe Walcott for the na
tional heavyweight title in June, 
met Hubert Hood of Chicago in 
a four-round exhibition. 

Other winners on the card were 
Adolphus Edwards of Des Moines 
and Ralph Thornton of KeokUk. 

Nats Break Losing 
Streak, Nip Yanks 

NII.TIONJ\L LE~QUB 
W L :reT. 08 

New y.rk ~.Il ~ .(,"23 
PUtah.r,h .. ........ ' ~ 3 .~ 
Brook'yn ............ G ,t .lIM \~ 
O .. ton ............... G • .:):)6 I~ 
Chl._,o ....... .. ... . .4 • .M 1 
Clnelnnatl ...... ... 3 ( .4'!& tli 
St. Loul . ............. 3 oj .129 I \~ 
Pblladelphl_ ......... 3 7 .~ 3 

YESTEROII. f ' S SCOIlES 
New Yorll II. nr •• kly" 8 
Chi..... 8. Clnolnn_11 " 
Boston t, Pblladelpb la U 
PUtahur,h 7, 81. "oulo I 

II.MEltlCII.N LEII.QVI!; 
W L 'PCT. OJ 

New 'Vorl ..•....•. 7 ;, .n. 
Cle\ttland .. &> . .. " •••• ~ :! .714 1 
DetroIt ............ 00. 5 S .Im IU 
Cbl •• ,. ...... . .. 00 Oo. G ~. .1ItO 1'1 
Ilbllad.lpbla ......... ~ l .l14li lli 
Do 10D ............... 1 4 ... til 
SI. "',ulo , .......... ,,~ 1 .~.~! 
W •• hla .. lon .. .. ..... '} .'!"l~ , 

~E8TERDAY'8 CllRtS 
Cleyel •• d 11. Chi .... ,.. :I 
B •• lo.. 10, PhiladelphIa G 
8t . Louis 4, D elrDU !i 
W .... to".n 4, New York 3 

Problble pllehen for ' to day's major Ita,ue "ILmea 
NII.'rIONAL LEII.GUE , AaIEIUCII.N LIIAGVE 

Brooklyn al New York-Bran.. (2-U) 
VI. Jqnu (1 .. 1) 

lIollon at l'hlladolphla.-BlcUord (1-0 
"I. Thomploll (0·«)) 

Cinelnnatl at Oblearo-Rafhnllber6et 
0-0 VI. DUblol to-I) 

l'UI.hureb al t. Loul ..... ~lu •• rle' (0-1) 
or Ch.ne (o-t) VB. B ••• I. (I-D' 

New York ILt W.,bln"o_LepOi (~ .. 
or Sanford (0-9) VI. Scarboro.rb U-I) 

Philadelphia at Do ton-..... o""ltr (1·11 
VI. Uarrl. (0-0) 

SI. Loul at Delrell-Garver (I·U " 
Gray (00) 

Onl)' ... me. scheduled. 

Stephens Leads Red Sox Win 
BO 'f N (Af»-VCl'U 'tephens dl'ove in fivc runs Witll 

two home runs to lead Boston's Red ox to a 10-6 victo ry over 
the Philadelphi a Athletics yesterdalY before 12,677 fans. 

Stephens' first foul' bagger 'cored two mates ahead of him 
in t1~e fil'st iOlling. 

That gave starting Pitcher Ellis Vandy Wild,· Cubs 
Kinder a three run lead ,but the 

Boston right handel' gave up four Bree"e Over Reds runs in the third when Taft .. 
Wright lined a three run homer 
into the right field smnds. CHICAGO (IP) - Cincinnati', 

Kinder was rapped for the oth- Johnny Vander Meer developed a 
er two Athletic runs in the fourth spell of wildness thaI lurned inlo 
and was replaced by Letty Earl a six-run rally for the Chica~o 
Johnson who twirled four hit Cubs in the lourth inning yester
shutout ball the rest of the route. day. The Cubs breezed hqme from 

four of his with a grand-sla1'n 
homer against Iowa Saturday. 

The conference's big hittel's of 
a year ago have failed to make 
impressive starts this season. lJIi
nois' Herb Plews, second base
man, won the 1948 balting crown 
with a .404 average, but in his 
first six 1949 games (counting a 
¢ie with Minnesota ; he has only 
seven hits in 26 times at bat 

W ASHINGTON(IP)-The Wash
ington Senators rallied for three 
runs with two out in the ninth 

Iowa Enters 10 · Drake Relays ~~n~ ~:nt:~~edtoth~ef~!~nt~~ I n New York Yankees, 4-3, here last 
night. TIle victory snapped a 

_____________________________________ ~ ___ seven-game losing streak tor 

After the Sox picked up anoth- there for an 8-3 victory belore a l 
er run in the fourth, Stephens ladies' day turnout of 23223. 
rapped h is second homer of the Bob Scheffing, Emil Verban 
game in the filth, scoring Tcd and "Peanuts" Lowrey each drove 
Willi ams, who had walked, ahead in a pair of tallies in the uprising 
of him. that "Bud" Lively had difficulty 

for a .269 mark. 
Ohio Stale's Ray Gebhardt, who 

led the Big Nine in runs, total 
bases and tied in most hits and 
home runs a year ago, has only 
two singles in his first two games 
:tor a .286 average. 

• • • 
Wisconsin leads the conler

ence in team baUlng wlCh a 
,3" percentage for two games. 
Iowa with 19 hits, 18 of which 
eame In the second Illinois' 
pme, in 68 times at bat Is sec
ond with a .Z79 percental'e. 
lllinois, .249; Indiana, .222, and 

MichJgan, .200, follow in that or
der. 

Top fielding teams are Ohio 
state, .987; Michigan, .980; Wis
consin , .973; Purdue, .952, and Io
wa, .951. The Hawks have made 
one doubJe play, 23 assists, 54 
putouts and four errors in the 
two conference games. 

• 0 • 
Pitcher Horace Tan,man of 

Illinois, who failed to get by 
Ute second inning here aJ'ainat 
the H..wkeyes Saturday, leads 
the loop's hurlers with a 2-' 
record. Iowa's Jack Bruner Is 

• iOIIIe ot elgbt pitchers with one 
win a.nd no defeats. 

Only other Iowan with a won
loss record is Wes Demro, who 
was charged with the 13-12 Iowa 
defeat by Illinois. 

• • • 
The Big Nipe gocs into its first 

fulrscnedille of spring conference 
games tomorrow and Saturday, 
and from the weekend's two-game 
series should emerge the teams 
:most likely to battle it out for 
the 1949 championship. 

Iowa has an important lwol 
lames with undefealed, league 

* * * 

Thindads Pin Hopes 
On Two-Mile Relay 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyel' has 
nominated 10 men to represent 
Iowa in the Drake I'elays in Des 
Moines this weekend. The Hawk 
cindermen will compete in three 
r£lays and four individual even Is. 

The Hawks will pin ihelr 
hOpes mainly )n tbe t\ve-mile 
quartet comPO.ed of Ray Mc
Creary. Bill Remmes, lack 
Copela~d and K.eJth Ikown. 
Brown anchored the viclorious 

mile medley team at Illinois last 
Saturday. He ran the 880-leg in 
slightly over 1:59. 

In practice Ihis week he has 
run' faster than the tim,e al 
Champaign and Coach Cl'etzmey-

Guzowski Denies Prep 
Coaching Job Report ' 

Contrary to a new paper re
port yesterday afternoon, Tony 
Guzowskl, Iowa. fooU,aU and 
baskeU,all tsar, said he had 
not accepted any football 
coachin, job as yet. 

n was reported yesterday 
that the Iron River, Mich., sen
Ior had been named football 
coach and assistant basketball 
coach at AI,ona, IOWa, high 
school. 

Guzowski sald he Is working 
on several coachlll&' posslbill..
ties but wlJ\ not know lor 
several days jnst where he will 
go. One of the possibilities, he 
laid, Is at a high school in 
Illinois. 

Sain, Jansen Bigg,st Flops -

It' s Tough on Hurlers 
NEW Y0HK (AP)-'J'hc big league pitching aces are hav

ing Ii deuce of a time getting st.arted this s II.' n. 
With the exception of Detroit's Hal N whousel' and th Kew 

York Yankee' Vic Raschi, evel'Y one of them har; ['eeeh'ed rough 
treatment. And even NewllOusel' is fallillg in line. He lost a 4-3 
12-inning decision to the !::it. Loui Browns yestel'day. 

'l'he biggest disappointments thus far have been the BoSto)l 
Bmves' .Tohnny Rllin Ilnd the 

New York Giants ' Larry Jan- Boudreau Brulosed as 
·en. oUllted all to catTY the 

til(' hlrO I'ighthandel's have yet 

Wathlngton and also broke a 20-
inning scoreless stretch. 

Forrest Thompson opened the 
tenth with a. double to left. He 
took third when Catcher Ralph 

In the Boston sixth , the Sox subduing. Verban topped the 
scored twice to go ahead for Cubs' 12 hit attack with a double 
good . They added two more runs and two singles to drive in four 
in the seventh. runs and score another him1ielt, 

Houk threw wild attempting to Two Intamural League 
pick him of! second and scored " 
on Sam Dente's single to right. Volleyball fmals TOnight 

r 
.) Two intramural league volley-

Some Days You Just ball finals will be played tonight 
I k N' k I in the fieldhouse. Sigma Phi Ep-

Can t Ma e a Ie e silon will meet Phi Gamma Delta 
.. SEATTLE (IP) _ Pitcher ~ in the social fraternity final ' lit 

Getchell struck out six men in 7:31°. th the!' al So th Q d " 21 ' . .. n e 0 r 10 u ua 
one IOnmg, 10 nme IOnmgs, I will face South Quad II for the 
gave up only one hit and lost South Quad-Law Commons-Gab-
the gam~, 9 .to 8. . . I les championship at 8:30. 
. Yes, SIX In one mnlOg. Th:ee Two ,otber games t.onight pit 
tll~es ~atchers dropped the thIrd Theta Tau against Delta Sigma 
stl'lke 10 the fourth stanza. Delta and Phi Delta Kappa plays 

Dutch Leonard was raked for 
all the Cincinnati runs and seven 
hits in four innings. Emil Kush 
succeeded him and lwirled run
less ball the rest of the way lor 
his second relief victory of the I 

season. 

Spahn Blanks Phillies 

Joad fOI' their I'e!<pectivc team ', IndloB'ns Romp, 11-3 
to win olthough each bas been Giants Belt Bums, 11-8, Alpha Kappa Psi. These games 

are scheduled for 7;30. 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Warren 
Spahn of the Boston Braves gained 
his first victory of the season last 
night as he blanked the Phihdel
phia PhiJlies with three hits for , 
a 2-0 decision . The Braves bunch
ed three of their six hi ts off Ro
bin Roberts for all of their runs 
in the second inning. 

to the hill thl'ee times. CLEVllLAND ()P) -The Cleve- T R 'Le l d 
Las& year Saln won 24 rames land Indians went on a batting 0 eaatn ague ea 

and helped brin&' the first Na- Ipree yesterday, pOunding five NEW YORK (IP)-Rookie Out-
c" thInks he ean· cut his time , _____________ . 
down even further. 

Copeland traveled the 880 yards 
in I :59 plus in Wednesday's lime 
trials, while McCreary and 
Remmes were timed at apout 
2:01. 

TWJ Relay Teams 
The Hawks will have two re

lay teams entcred on Friday af
ternoon's card. Tom Sangster will 
join McCreary, Brown and Cope
lar,d to make up the distance 
medley team. 

Sangster will open with a HO
dash, followed by McCreary run
ning the 880, Brown in the three
quarters and Copeland will an 
chor with a mile run. 

The mile relay will ,be com
posed of Elliott McDonald, Rem
mes, John 'Merkel or Brown and 
Sangster. They will" run ' 'in - the 
preliminarirs Friday. 

Individual co .... "n" will be 
Dick Erdenbel'fel', hltb Jump; 
DIck TuPPer, ""o-mlle run; 
Clair Jenne~t, Pllie-vau": and 
Jim Allehel, dhiellll, 
In last night's practice, Michcl 

tiona I lea ..... e -nnant to Boa'-n Chicago White SQX pitchers for fielder Pete Milne's pinch-hit heaved the plalter betw~en 145 .. ~ ,,-... h r 'th th ba es 10 d d 
and 150 feet. In 34 years. Jansen foU~wed uP 13 hits, ihcluding two home runs, orne un WI e s a e 

a 21-game 1947 season with 18 a triple and a pair of doubles for in the seventh inning gave the 
Tupper will run up against triumphS last year, and wa. a 11 t 3 New York Giants an 11-8 victory 

Walt Jewsbury at Illinois again counted upon to win 2. a,aln n a romp. over the Brooklyn Dodgers yes-
in the lwo mile run. The pair ~hls year, The game was marred by an terday and moved them back into 
have met three times this year il)jury to Tribe ~anager Lou the league lead. 
and Jewsbury has topped Tupper Johnny Schmitz, ace of the Boudreau. A pall pItched py Or- Milne's blow off relie! Pitchcr 
each time. Chicago Cubs' pitching statf, has val Qrpve in the seventh innjng Ezra (Pat) McGlolhin, was a line 

Sim so Out made one start this year . and struck Boudreau on the left el~ow drive thllt eluded Centerlieldcr 
p " tailed to get past the fifth inning and eventually forced his retlre- Duke Snider and rolled past him 

The Hawks were dealt a se- as he bowed to- the St. Louis me?t. 'l:'he Cleveland pilot re- to the centerfield wall. The 
vere blow during Tuesday njght's Cardinals 9-2 The lean lefthand- mamed m the game long enough Giants were behind 8-7 at the 
pra~tice. Jac~ Simpson, ace Hawk er won 18 g~mes last season. to advance from first to third on time and two were out. 
sprmter, stramed leg muscl,e. Rex Barney, Brooklyn's biggest a double by Joe Gordon, then re-

This puts two of . Io:-,a S top winner last year, was handed a tired in favor at Rookie Ike 
trackmen on the SId Elmes be- three-round kayo by the Phils in Boone. 
cause · of injUries. !tu~ Merkel, his only start. Bob Chesnes, Pith- ,An x-ray showed Boudreau'S 
sial' Hawk hurdler, IS st~ll unable burgh's 14-game winner of 1948, injury was ,only a bruise, and he 
to compete due to an mjury he was rapped for tour runs in his told the club he would be ready 
received March 12. one inning of pitching' agains't ' to play in the . next game, Friday 

Simpson's loss to the HaWk the Cincinnati Reds last week. at Detroit. 

Intramural Softball 
cindermen en~cd .Iowa's chance The American learue pitch
of competing ~n elther the 440- I~ aces have not tared much 
yard or half-mIle relay events. better. Joe Dobson, bl&,fes~ wiJl-

80s Red S '--t Yealer.,)". Rexult. lIer of t.he Con cnc: '- South Quad I 5. Norlh Orand 0 ((orrcill Pirates Jolt Cards year, has made ~wo .tarts. and Delta Tau Dclu. II. Sigma Nu 7 

h I Phi Della Theta 6. Alpha Tau Omcga 5 
ST. lOUiS (IP) - The Pi lts- was beaten eac t me. Illl.csl E 10, IIll1cre~t D ~ 

bUl"1h Pirates pushed I'll four runs Washington's Rae Scarboroudh, HllIer""t A 5. Hillcrest G I.J (lorCeJII 
.. • Hlller .. 1 r 16, Hillereot C 12 

Newhouser loses, 4-3 
DETROIT (JP) - Rightjlander 

Karl Drews, aided by some heal
thy slugging by Bob Dillinger and 
Paul Lehner, .put lhe St. I»uis 
Browns back on the victory road 
yesterday as he beat the De
trolt Tigers lind Hal Newhouser, 
4 to 3 in 12 innings. 

College Scores 
BA!!JJ/JII.LL 

Michigan 0, Nolre name 8 
Illinois 16. RoekCord (Celllral associa_ 

tion) 8 
In the tirst inning, then went cn and Philadelphia's Dick Fowler Hillcrest K 17. HIllcrest ,I 5 

h h h d d f h· t HUleresl B S. Hillcrest H 5 for a 7 to 1 victory over test eac as roppe one 0 IS WO T •• I, ... ,·, Soflball Sell.,ale 
Louis Cardinals last night. Murry starts. Cliff Fannin of the St. . :30-KeIlY·s An,ds (Schaeffer, 'liS. 

Big Nine Fielding Records - MInnesota g-I . low' T.achers 5-0 
Detroll 17. Findlay (Ohio 1 8 
Chicago 3, NortnwClltern I 
Oklahoma II.&M IL Tul.. (poslponed. 

SCHOOL W L 
Purduc ............. 2 0 
Illinois · ............... 4 1 
IOWA .............. 1 1 
Indianl' ........... 1. 1 
Ohio State .......... 1 1 
Wisconsin ..... .. 1 1 
Michigan ... . ... 1 3 
Minnesota O .... ...... 0 1 
NOl'thwe~ lern ...... 0 2 
-minois and Minnesota 
standings. 

PCT. 
1.000 
.800 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
,250 
.000 
.000 

played tie 

DP PB PO A E PCT. DI'ckson hUI'led the Pirate victory Louis Browns, hasn't been <riven Black; Dean n. Spenccr; 948 d Upper 
• A VI. Quad Upper D; Quad Upper B GOLF 

1 0 51 28 4 .95~ as the club moved into a. firH a starting assignment yet, 'but "s. Quad Upper C; Riverdale Vs. Quon- Mlchlgall 17 1-2. Detroit 8 I-Z 

I'al n) 

3 2 162 71 15 .928 place tie with the New York was whacked solidly in a relicf .. t-North; Sigma Nu 'Its. Alpha Tau Purdue 28 1-2. illinois 6 1-2 " Omelia ; Delta Tau Delta v.. PhI Delta TaACK 

1 0 5~ 23 4 .951 Giants in the National league. stint. IG~amiiii·miiia~· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.. iiiiiiiiiiiIOiiiWiii·iiiiiiSiiilaiiileiiiiii78iii·iiiDiiiriiiakiiiciiiiii»ijiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
3 0 51 25 5 .93 8 ~iiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii I j 
3 0 54 22 1 .98'1 
4 0 51 21 2 .973 
5 0 102 44 3 .980 
o 0 57 18 4 .949 
1 1 49 26 6 .926 
game which does not count in 

Here's the d~nce 

you'v~ wanted, girls 

MAY 
fROLIC 
.. } 1 ... 

Friday ~ May-6 

.' 

8:3' - 11:00 - Iowa UnljlD 

TOMORROW GOOD SEATS 
AVAILABLE 

#tI1r'f11 t/tJ1IiS 
~ ANDHI,S ~~ 
usical Depreciation Revue 

fllturl~1 THE CITY SLICKERS 
AND INTIRE COMPANY 

Friday, April 29 
I 

SUI FieldhoUH OD. COlleert 8 P.M. 

~XCELUNJ SEATS 
your 'basketball season' _it 

Suggestions 

• 

for Mother's Day 

fled Win9 
The Normandy pa~lern com-
bines the chana of the provin

cial alJape with .. decoration 
that Is colorful and contem-

)HIrary y e & eonslstent, 
"Wben 1&'. Apple Blos

som Time In Norman
dy" II lIIe inspiration. 
ThIs pattern Is offered 
III a choice of two 
colon on the hollow 
ware - Dubonnet and 
Forest Green - har
aaonlslnr with &be col-

Featuring Jimmy Featherstone Orch. 
ONLY 1.20 

Main Floor 1.80 

on In the decoration 
on the nat ware aDd 
coven 

Girl - takc - boy Refrellhment Co I/e eerved OU 

Ma.y day theme the starlit ROOF ~AllDEN, 

INF.OBMAJ. 

UNION " WHETSTONES 

,14 VODVIl. .... A~ 14 

Tweaty-pi,ece starter .. 'lUi. Full lIl. 0' opeD .tock, 

Jackson's IElectric & Gifts 
-101 s. Dubuque 

SUPERBLY TAILORED FROM 
FINEST GABARDINES 

• Genuine Pearl snap buttons 
• Worn in or out 

• Open or closed neck 
• Season's Favorite Colors 

$8.50 
EWERS MEIH'S stORE 

28 South Clinton 

/ 



W 1. ;pC'!'. 01 
...... .... 7 ., .171 

............ 5 t .111 I 
........ ... .. ~ ~ .6!$ IU 
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.... ..... ~ ~ .IIN ~Ij 
.... ......... . I •• !~ . ...... ... .. 1 :!'= I 
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TEBDAY'S sepKES 
] I . C))Ic.a,.. 3 
Pllllad elphla a 

Detro1t !i 
4. New Vork 3 

in five rUn. with 
a 10-6 viclory over 
12,677 fans. 

mate ' ahead of him 

(IP) - Cincinnati'. 
r Meer developed a 

that turned into 
rally for the Chicago 

fourth inning yester
Cubs breezed hqme irom 
an 8-3 victory belore I 

turnout of 23223. 
Emil Verban 

Lowrey each drove 
taUies in the uprising 
Lively had difficulty 

Verban topped the 
hit attack with a double 
singles to drive in 101(1' 

score another hirmel!. 
ard was raked for 
ati runs and seven 

innings. Emil Kush 
him and twirled run

rest of the way for 
relief victory of the 

Blanks Phillies 
(IP) - Warren 

Boston Braves gained 
of the season last 

blanked the Phi13del
with three hits for , 

on. The Braves bunch· 
their six hits off Ro
for all of their runs 

inning. 

So C l
ee ty SUI Psychologists, 

Students 10 Attend 
\ _ _____________ ~-----------. I --" Meeting in Chitago 

Engagement Announced More than 50 SUI psychology 
faculty members and students 
will leave Iowa City today to at
tend the Midwestern Psychologi
cal association meeting in Chicago 
tomorrow and Saturday. 

_.--, - - -
-----~....-..- --

Town 'n' Campus 

ALPHA XI DELTA MOTRi;RS' 
CLl1S-Mrs. John Yoder will be 
hostess to a meeting of the Alpha 
Xi Delta Mothers' club at the bome 
of her daughter, Mrs. Forman Gay, 
715 S. Summit street, at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Members are to bring 
needles and thimbles. 

M ANI) M CLUB -M and 
M club of the Presby
terian church will hold a pot
luckl supper at 6:15 p.m. furnorl'Ow 
at the church. Dr. Robert Bick
ford will entertain the group 

mi DAiii" iOWAN~ TUURSi)AY, APRiL 28, 194.9 - PAGi 
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South Quad 10 Honor Outstanding Residents Burr, Pearson Er.o 
To 4-H Cfub Pas'ilid'i 

The South Quadrangle associa
tion win hold its first annual ,ban
quet to honor its outstanding res
idents Monday in the River room 
of the Iowa Union, Pnsident Gene 
Glenn said yesterday. 

Awards will be given for 
achieVement in scholastic, student, 
athletic and dormitory activities, 
Glenn said. 

Oa .... ndb\a' residents In seho
lastic achievements are Jack Beil
by, A3, Shreveport, La.; Phillip 
Dandos, A2, Sioux City; Leroy 
Ferber, A2, Bronx, N.Y., and 

Francis Pipkin, A4, Sioux City. 
Reeelvlnr awards tor student 

activities are Gene Glenn, A3, 
Ottumwa; Tom Gray, C4, Wash
ington; Robert Kramer, A2, White 
Plains, N.Y., and Arthur Krebs, 
C3, Hartley. 

Athletio a.wards will be present
ed to William Schmelzer, A2., 
West Union; Fred Ruck, A2, Kan
sas City, Mo., and Cbester H. 
Miller, A2, Mason City. 

Awards lor a.chlevement 1n t WlI 

of the three above categories will 
be given to Gilbert Pearlman, A2, 
Des Moines; Zae AschenBrenner, 

Lloyd Burr and Wijlia 
A3, Farmlngham, Mich; Donald E. son, both of Lone TI·ee, \\ 
McEleney, AJ, Clinton, and Allen ted leader and assistan 
J. Winick, AI, Des Moines. respectively of the Hawl 

Reelplents lor se""Vice to tht' club in Tuesday's electi 
association are Wayne C. Ander- Following the meeting 
sen, Ll, Maquoketa; Oreson H. sion of club record books l 
Christensen, C-t, Cedar Falls; RI- for the foll : wing year v 
chard Colville, AI, Cedar; Gordo,., ------
S. Taylor, G, Independence, and ART GUILD NtO' 
Roland Wedig, A4, Springfield, 111. A French film "The 

Special guests at the banquet straw Hat" wiIJ be fea 
will include Mrs. Verne Spencer, the Art Guild movie t 
manager of the South Quadrangle, at 8 p.m. in the Art 
Glenn said. Dean Dewey Stuit of auditorium. Tickets wil1 
the student personnel services wiIJ cents and can be purc 
address the guests_ the door. 

Association members from a 
large number of midwestern col
leles and universities Will attend 
the meeting, according to Prof. 
Kenneth W. Spence, head of the 
sur psychology department. 

with ma~c. ,. .................................................................. ~ ........................... ~ .. ... 

TIlE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Ger
t rude Milder to Denny D. Nicholas Is announced by the bride-eleet'. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Milder, Prairie du Chien road, Mr. 
Nicholas, the son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nicholas, Walters, Minn., 
is a graduate of Keister, Minnesota high school and Central Radio 
and Television school, Kansas City, Mo. lie is employed by the 
Rock Island railroad at Fairbault, Minn. Miss MJJder is a graduate 
t)f st. Mary's high school and Mercy hospital school of nursing. 
She did postgraduate work in surgical nursing at Marquette uni
versity, Milwaukee, Wis., and is now attending the State Univenlty 
of Iowa while a member of the staff at Mercy hospital. 

SUI Group to A"end 3-day Lutheran Rally 
Seventeen SUI students will at-

tend a three-day Lutheran stu- will ,be Bible study l€aders. 
dents conference, "Little Ashram," 
at the Boone YMCA camp this 
weekened, Fern Bohlken, Luther
an students counselor, said yes
terday. 

About 120 students from the 
Iowa region wllich includes Iowa 
State college, Iowa State Teach
ers college, Drake, Luther college 
at Decorah, Waldorf at Forest Ci
ty, Mason City Junior college , 
Wartbllrg college at Waverly, and 
Wartburg seminary, Dubuque, 
will attend the rally. 

The SUI group, under the chair
manship of Duane !Mortenson, AI, 
Royal, will be in charge of regis
tration. Doris Rizor, C3, Fairfield, 
regional LSA librarian, will pre-

• pare a book display, Miss Bohl
ken Gaid. 

Dale Knudsen, E4, Cedar Falls, 
and Leigh Johnson, SUI alumnus 
and Columbus Junction teacher, 

Seals Club Show 
To Revolve About 
Night Spot Selfing 

"Penguin at the Waldorf" will 
be the name of the synchronized 
swimming exhibition to be pre
sented IMay 6 and 7 at the field 
house by the Seals, w¢men's hOTl-

, orary swimming club. 
The theme of the program will 

be \a night spot with tables set 
up in the water and swimming 
numbers featured as a floorshow. 

The exhibition, whiCh includes 
12 numbers, will be One of the 
rughlights of ,Mother's day week
end and is dedica ted by the Seals 
"Lo our mothers." 

Tickets for the show will sel! 
at {jQ cents each including tax. 
They will be on sale Monday at 
the Iowa O'nion, Aldens and Iowa 
Supply. They also may be pur
chased from any member of the 
Seals club. , 

Forty University of Iowa coeds 
will take part in the show. Seals 
club is part of the Women's Ree
rea lion associa lion. 

Swimming Pool Benefit 
To Be Planned Tonight 

The Community Dads will dis
cuss plans lor a swimming pool 
benefit stag party to be held May 
12 at their tegular meeting to
night at the Melody Mill. 

The meeting tonight will begin 
at 6:30 with dinner at 7 o'clock. 

According to William Grand
rath, spokesman tor the group, 
Ithe Community Dads hope to 
raise a portion of the remaining 
, 500 that tHe organization needs 
to meet their goal of $12,500 nec
essary to complete the municipal 
swimming pool. 

BWlineas success for college 
women starts with Gibbs ,;ccretarial 
trailling. W, itc College CoUI'SC Dean 
loday for oPPortllllil), booklel, 
"Gibbs Girls at Work." 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
.. ""'" ".,.., NfW VOR" 11 10 Mnt_lfIlIt .• IIOSTOH II 
11 1."" .. 10. St.,CHICAGO II 155 Att.,11 SI, PROVIOENCE I 

"Little Ashram" is a regional 
conference patterned from the an
nual national Ashram conference, 
which will be held this summer 
at Camp Interlochen, Mich. 

Included in the SUI group will 
be Miss Bohlken, E:ugene Sell
strom, A3, Princeton, TIl.; Mar
garet Hubbinga, ca, George; Ri
cllard Luman, AI, Ottumwa. 

Blandina Steinbrink, A4, Man
son i Mary Kaup, A3, Des Moines; 
Charles Sorensen, AI, ,Iowa City; 
Howard Lee, G, Volga, S.D.; Har
lan Ranshaw, A3, Iowa City; Le
roy Dobbe, A2, Huxley. 

Phil Bigelow, AI, Council Bluffs; 
Evelyn Erickson, AI, Postville; Bill 
Peterson, E4, Monmouth, In.; Bid
die Stoen, N3, Decorah and Wal
ter BicItfol'd, A3, BrOokline, Mass. 

Architect to Speak 
At Wives' Meeting 

J. Bradley Rust, an Iowa City 
architect, will speak at the Resi
dents' Wives club meeting at 8 
p.m. today in the Community 
building. 

Mrs. Fred Tingwald will be in 
charge of the meeting. Committee 
members are Mrs. T.R. Upde
graff, Mrs. G.W. Bates, Mrs. C.W. 
Hoch, Mrs. w.e. Huffman, Mrs. 
W.S. Jones, Mrs. W.R. Love, Mrs. 
C.B. Paisley, Mrs. W.W. Sands, 
!Mrs. H.L. Cline, Mrs. F.J Shaf
fer, Mrs . W. Thompson, and Mrs. 
John Christensen. 

f 

No Trunks to Pack 

and Ship -

"KELLEY'S Special Stor

age Service keeps ALL 

your garments safe In 

Bummer "Moth Months." 

Easy and Economical ••• 

Call or stop in for tenna 

, •• you'll be glad you 

did. 

-........... - -"-'""'--"'''-' ~~ 

~ What a CATCH! 
o 
~":;-
o~ 

AU THE MIN HAVI 
TAKIN UP 'ISHINO _ :e 
THI'( MIA • ., AIOU'I .. . 

starill 
SATURDAY 

CAPITOL 

sur will have more members 
at the meeting than any other 
school, Spence said. 

Twenty-seven SUI students, as
$istants and staff members will 
present research papers at the 
meeting. They lU'e: 

Professors Kenneth W. 
Spence, Don Lewis. Judson Brown, 
Harold Bechtoldt, I.E. Farber, and 
John Knott. 

Staff assistants-Edward Bilo
deau, John Corso, Martin Baron, 
Ralph I1usek, Eugenia Norris, Jack 
Adams, Al(red Shephard, David 
Birch and James Reed. 

MANVILLE HElGffI'S OLUB 
-Mrs. Arthur O. Klaf1lenbach, 
226 River street, will be hostess 
to the Manville HeIgbts club at 
2:30 p.m. today. 

PlUNCE'MNIAN (,JABS--
Princetonian class of the Presby
terian church will hold a pot
lUck supper and party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.J . La
rew, 308 N. Olinton street at 6:15 
p.m. Frjday. 

Students of Theater 
To Show Drama Skit. 

Students-Marian Madden, Jr- Dramatic sketches will be pre-
vjng Maltzman, 'Bertram Cohen, sented today by the SUI intetpre
Ira Steisel, Lynn Roberts, Ina tation, acting, and history of the 
Bilodeau, John Umberger, Abe theater classes. The program, 
Arkofl, Wallace Russell, Burton starting at 3:30 p.m. in room 221A 
Andreas, Charles Boswell and Schaefter hall, will be open to 
Sbirley Ann Spence. the general pUblic. 

r..,o things r;lery 
COllege man, should knot( ! 

o 
J.. This is a judge. Cold·!tearM, 

bend, warmer. Known as firm man 
in a pillch. Wauld cell you 

up the river, but softens at the 
sight of a "Manhauan" shirt. 

2. T his is a "Manhauan" Ranu shirl. 
Summons lady witnesses. Extrmae 

. Widespread collar. Slays keep points 
in ff!rfect shape. SitJ!·Fiu 

(Jahric residual shrinkage 1% or leu) • • 

'CAMPUS FAVORITE 

THI MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY 

Copr. 19~9, Tho Monhotlan $nllt Co. 

You be the judge • •• 
'" ; -

Drop In aDd ... the 

ManhaHan Range Shiri 
and our other wonderful 

Manhattan Campus Favorites 

Alden. - PInt Floor 

51 Gauge 

15 Denie r 

First Quality 

NYLONS 
1.85 Values 109 

SensationaUy low priced for our Anniversary Salel All are 
perlect quality .. . all are full fash ioned from top to toe. 
Beautifully clear to wear With your nicest Sprtnlr ward
robes; Nt'w, cOitume shades. 8 ~ to 10 1.', . 

FIRST QUALITY NYLONS 89c pro 
45 Cauee, 30 Denier. Proportioned lenlli"". 8~ to 10'o!.. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

4 boxes TIDE 

Sl 
No phone orders for 

this special. Limit 4 boxes. 
ALDENS - First Floor 

60th Money·· 
Saving 

f$1 
fif.. { 

l
l~.'.!,.' . 

!\j" 

$, 
r,~' 
1$ 
j 

~$': 
!, 

, 

An Outstanding Anniversary Event! 

Spri~a1~~!~~ses 2 9 
A wonderlul selection 01 blou""" to compllm""t YOll r 
skirt or suit. Latest . tyle . Includlnr plungln; 
Smart rayon crepe. batistes and u.sue lalUes. PastelJr 
"'hUe. 32 to 38. 

4.95 Tommie Coats 3.69 
01 {lne QU4lJty chambray In several colors with 
patterns. Sizes 32 to 4ll. 

8·.95 House Coats 7.69 
He"" u a va.lue hard to belleve: Flhe colton' delle 
Coats in zipper or wrap-aro<1nd .tyles. Sizes 12 to ,, ~. 

DU PARe SOAPS 

· 8 for 89c 
Packed six fragrances 

to the bag. 8 Large size cake ! 

New 'Summer .Dresses 
Values up to 14.95 

Now Below Original Cost! 

2 for 11 00 
or 5.95 ea. 

_ Brand new summer styles I 
_ Wiele Choice ~f colonll 
_ Buy two and SQ'Iel 

A special purchase from famous 

manufacturers plus brand new 

styfes from our regular stock. 

Casual and dressy styles in 

chambrays, 

hams, cords, 

bembergs, 

and ma;ny 

fabrics. Misses, ·Juniors 

Women's sizes. 

HURRYI 

• gmg-

other 

and 

These Anniversary Values 
WILL GO FASTf 
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New Library 
To Get Start 
At Ceremony 

Ground breaking ceremonies 
for the new university library 
will take place :May 11. SUI Pres. 
Virgil M. Hancher aid yesterday. 

The contractor for general con
struction. Weitz company. Des 
Moines, will have a drag line and 
an operator present to start ex
cavating at a signal from Han
cher. 

Claaell at tbe UDlversUy wlU 
be dlamlMeCl from 10:15 a.m. 
UDUI 10:U a.m. to pennU stu
dents to alteDeI Qae ceremonlel. 
The program will start at 10:20 

a.m. with Dean E.T. Peterson, li
brary planning committee chair
man, making the opening re
marks. The Invocation will be de
livered by Prof. Willard M. 
Lampe. director of the school of 
religion. 

President Hancher will speak 
on "The Library." 

Movies of ·the ceremonies will 
be taken by the visual education 
department. UniverSity radio sta
Ilon WlSUI wlll describe the event 
and make a recordi!)g of the cere
monies. 

Historical Society 
Adds 41 Members 

The s tate Historical society's 
I'l'\embership reached. 2,196 with 
the election of 41 new members 
yesterday at the monthly meet
ing of ·the society's board of cur-
ators. . 

.Among those elected were State 
Senators Richard V. Leo, Dysart, 
and Charles S. Van Eaton, Sioux' 
City. 

State Represen tatives elected 
were Carl T. Anderson, WeJlman; 
John Brownlie, Winterset; Penn 
!Eckels, Britt; George Fiene, Na
sl1aua; J ames V. Foster, Albia; 
C. M. Langland, Spring Grove, 
Minn.; Dwight W. Meyer, Ode
bolt; Earl A. Miller, Cedar Falls; 
John A. Walker, Williams, and 
John E. Young, Afton. 

iMareng<> led this month's list 

Students Cast Votes for Most Popular Athletes 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by elele Wile,) 
THE FOUR MOST .POPULAR SUI 'ATHLETES are what the students pictured above are volinI' for. 
They are left to rl .. ht. Ami "Jeff" Trask, At, Black River Falls, Wis.; Roger Swanson, G, Chlca&'o, 

City High Senior 
Class to Present 
Mystery-Comedy 

The senior class of Iowa City 
high school will present "Cuckoos 
on the Hearth," a three-act mys
tery-comedy, at the City high 
theater May 5 and 6. 

Miss Lola C. Hughes, dramat
ics teacher, said yesterday t.he 
play features unusual drama de
vices with "two parallel develop
ments of t.he events." 

Seniors who are in the cast are 
Beth Petsel, Nancy Fisk, Sharon 
Drown. G;ene Cox. Henry Rate. 
John Hays, Bill Snider, Don 
Knoepfler, Eugene Oathout. La
donna Stubbs, Margaret Goetz, 
Ann Murray and Chauncy 
Schmidt. 

Faculty coaches are ~iss 
Hughes and 'Mrs. John Peery. Pat
ricia Kelly and Margee Justen will 
be student assistant directors. 
Charles LaRue is in charge of 
lighting. 

Settings for the senior class 
play are being designed by Bill 
Snider and his assistants, Kenny 
Hay and Emory Duffy. 

Camp's Damages 
Listed at $319.30 

and Mary AJIlson , G, Rock Island. Ill. Helplnl to g-et the vote oul In the Iowa Union lobby are three ' Damage by vandals early this 
freshman beaulles, lett to right, Jean McCartt, Iowa City; Marcia McCreary, Toledo, and June Spevacek, month to the Iowa City R-otary 
Iowa City. The Hawkeye Rooters conductecl the votln .. from 1 to 5 p.m. yesterday. Twenly-Inch tro- Boy Scout camp has been esti
phies Willi be presentecl to the wlnnWa' athletes at the "Sport Swln.... on May 14 at the mated at $319.30, George R. 
Community bulldln,. Gragg, scout executive, said yes-

Former SUI Gridder -

O'Neal's Novel Wins $5,000 
Mexican Journalist 
To Visitlo,wa City 

A MeXIcan newspaperman, Se-
OhaJ'les E. O'Neal , 45, former r football playel' nnel now nor Alvarez de la Cadena, will 

a Hollywood writer and theatrical pyodllcel', yestrrday won third visit Iowa City early next month 
prize of $5,000 from The Ohristophel'S for a novrl, "'rhl'c(> Wishes ?n an .jnternat~o?al exchange of 
or .ramie McRuin." Journalists, . offlcla~ of the SUI 

terday. 
This estimate includes labor 

costs for repairing the damage. 
The camp is located tw-o miles 
west and a half mile south 1)[ 

Coralville. 
Included In the damage esti

mate was $18.80 to the health 
lodge, $69.39 to the centennial 
lodge and $61.60 t the cook's 
cabin. Also Included was $11.74 
for missing silverware. 

The Christophers, a non-profit to George Howe, Washington, D.C. school of Journahsm announced 
movement founded in 1945 by the architect, for a war-time novel, yesterday. Student Council to Elect 
Rev. James Keller, a Maryknoll "Call It Treason." 'Mrs. Richard L . Senor Cadena will study the 
miSSIoner, are endeavoring to Nowison, Chicago housewife, won operations of the school of journ- Officers, Committeemen 
bring back Christian prinCiples in second prize of $10,000 for her alism for a week and will then Student Council's 17 newly-
public lite. Dovel, "The Martels." spend some time at a number elected members will take ovt!r 

Father Keller, director of the O'Neal. known as "Blackie" of Iowa newspapers, the officials council duties and elect the 1949-
movement. instituted the boOk while at SUI, played halfback added. 50 officers and committee mem-
awards in the belief that "a for the Hawkeye varsity and Representing the United States bers at their regular meeting 10-
normal decent tone could be re- won a mJnor "(" In 1925 and in the ex~hange is iMTS. Kathqrn night at 8 p.m. in the house 
stored to literature In America." major " l 's" In 1926 a.nd 1927. C. Melz, editol' and columnist of chamber of Old Capitol. 

with six new members. :FIrst prize, $15,000, was awarded After leaving the university, he the Lamoni (Iowa) Chronicle. Pres. Evan L. Hultman will 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ,worked in New York for a time, Mrs. Metz is also Decatur county preside at the meeting until the 

Sun-Back Fashions 
then as a sailor for a lew months. representative to the Iowa state new executive officers are elected 
He lived in Paris tor a while do- house of representatives. and sworn in. Selection of var-
ing some writing. ious council committee members 
I He returned to California, where EXTINGUISH FIRE will follow the inauguration of 

from. DUNN'S 

MuMet. 

j 
/ 

--' ~-- ,.-

Sun-kij~ by c(oy, clevetly orvandy-bondecl ••• 

... verJ covlltry-dub with I" trimly fitted jacket, 
• v.lvet-bow ,peeplng fr_ the caol neckline. In 

tIIIOrf whittier-weight Dobby broadcloth. Sanfor-

• 

~ of course. and Ou" Alone. $22.95 

DUNN'S 
it Snwrl Ji'ashtons for Smart Co-eds" 

he became a theatrical producer. Iowa City firemen put out a the new president. 
He did some short slory writing fire in a tar kettle belonging to 
which led him to Hollywood and a Cedar Rapids roofing firm about MARGARET IN ITALY 

I
the writing of motion pictures. 12:45 yesterday afternoon. The NAlPLES, ITALY (/P) - British 

As a theatrical producer, he roofers were applying the tar to Princess Margaret flew to Italy 
launched Laird Cregar toward a new roof on the VF'W building yesterday tor a month of fun and 
stardom in 1940 in the west coast at 22 1-2 E. College street. sight-lSeeing. 
production of the play "Oscar 
Wilde." He also produced Robin-
son Jeffers' "Tower Beyond Tra
gedy," starring Judith Anderson. 

O'Neal is married aDd has two 
sons. He said he plans to write 
his next book in Ireland . 

Greyhound Lines to Add 
East, Westbound Busses 

Greyhound Bus lines will add 
busses both east and west .bound 
effective May 1, Union Bus iDepot 
Agent P.E. Spelman announced 
yesterday 

An eastbound bus will leave [or 
Chlcag-o at 8 :10 a.m. and a west
bound bus will leave for Omaha 
at 4:16 a.m. 

RETURNS FROM DES MOINES 
Mary Donovan, 409 S. Summit 

street, has returned from Des 
Moines where she spent several 
days visiting friends. 

LAREW COo 
222 E. Waablnqton 9681 

Sian. 
SATURDAY 

C,APITOL 

at BRENNEMAN'S 
Home grown asparagus, rhubarb. and 

green onions. Strawberrie.. radishe •• 

carrots. head lettuce, peppers, caull

flower. eQ9 plant. broccoli, turnip •• 

beets, parsnips, parsley. mushrooms. 

tomatoes and cucumbers. 

Large, Fresh 

Country Eggs 

I 

49cd.z a 
Kraft Velveeta .. ... .. . ... . 2 lb_ 79c 

Windsor American ....... . 5 lb. 22c 

Full line of aliced brick cheese. wrap

lied in cellophane 

Grocery Specials 
Carnation and Pet Milk ...... , .... .. . Tall can 2 for 25e 

Sala Dress Salad Dresalnq .................. VI pt. 15e 
1 pI. 25c 
1 qt. 49c 

Honey ................................... V2 qal. $1.10 
Curtis Chocolate Syrup . ............. .. 1 qat can $1.29 
Valley Home Peach .. and Apricots .. , ... 1 qal. can 79c 
Stokley P1neappl. ..................... l qal. can Sl.59 
Golden Valley Peas, Red Beau, Pumpkin. Tomato Soup 
Hominy" Uma Beans. Pork c!t Beans . . . . . . .. only 10e can 

Texas Oranqes ............................. doi: . 39c 
Red Delicious Apples . . . . .......... .... . .. .... dOL 49c 
Grapefruit, Icm;re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 29c 

Garden Seed - Plants - PoHeci Plants 
Seed Potatoes 

Fresh and Frozen Fish 
Catfish and Bullheads 
Schrl~P for flsb bait ........ ......... . .. oo ..... ~ .. " ............. . , A9c 

lb. 

'_BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
Comer of Dubuque and low. 

, 

Johnso-n County District Court -

Three Judgment Suits Filed, One Awarded 
Three judgment suits were 

filed in Johnson county district 
court yesterday and another was 
awarded by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Allee B. Reynolds, filed a $4,-
684.19 judgment suit against the 
Missouri Transit Company, in
corpora ted. 

She asked judgment in that 
amount for personal injuries and 
lor damages to her auto and trail
er received in a collision with a 
bus owned by the defendant. The 
accident oC"curred on highway 218 
south of Iowa City, Nov. 25, 1948. 

She charged the driver of the 
bus with negligence in driving at 
excessive speed and in falling to 
give t.he proper signal belore pas
sing another vehicle on t.he high
way. 

Mrs. Rynolds asked $1,184.19 
damages to the auto and trailer 
and for loss of their use during 
repair, and $3,500 for personal 
inju ries. 

WUI J. Hayek is attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

A $478.80 judgment suit was 
filed by Perry L. Bodie against 
five 'Partners of Bothell Joint iEn-
terprJse. • 

Bodie asked judgment in that 
amount for damages 10 his truck
tractor received when it struck a 
steer allegedly owned by the de
fendants on highway 6, eight 
miles east of Iowa City on Oct. 
11, 1948. 

Bodie charged the defendants 
with negligence in allowing the 
steer to run at large on the high
way In front of the farm owned 
by them , 

He asked $128.80 for damages 
to the truck-tractor and $350 for 
loss of the use of the vehicle. 
He asked the case be tried by a 
jury. 

D.C. Nolan is atto~ney for the 
plaintiIf. 

Aida C. Wickham yesterday 
tiled suit for a declaratory judg
ment against Magdalene and 
Mary T. Hasley. asking the court 
to award him possession of the 
property at 1132 Muscatine ave
nue now occupied by the defend
ants. 

The plaintiff claimed an evic
tion noUce has ·been served on 

'Ill 

the de.fendants to vacate the are attorneys for the j>lalntiU. 
premises by May 12 so the prop- Judge Evans yesterday award
erty could be sold to another ed Ivan H. Cummings, WashiD(
party, but that they have refused ton county, a $2,045.25 judlml!flt 
to comply with the ord~r. in his suit against Margaret Krall, 

Wickham asked the court to executrix of the R.E. Krall atate. 
determine the rights of both par- Cummings !iI€d suil April 5 10 
ties and order the defendants to collect on a promissory note held 
vacate the proper:y hy May 12, by him against the estate. He 
so the terms of sale cun De car- asked his lien against the prop
ried out. erty be estabJlshed and forecJOStd 

Ries, Dutcher anll Osmundson to satisfy the judgment. 

What will You do after You Graduate? 

Executive Positions ',in, Retailing 
Await Trained Men, Women 

Attractive, responsible positions in stores or in teaching 
await graduates of the foremost School of Retaili ng. 
A unique one-year program for college graduates, lead
ing to master's degree, combines practica l instruction, 
planned market contacts, and supervised work experi
ence-with pay-in well-known New York Stores. 

REQUEST BULLETIN C-13 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washington Square. New York 3, N.Y. 

Advertisement AdvertIsement 

WOMEN FIND 
LOCAL MEN 

LookiDg Better, Hudlt.ert 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 4J>RIL 12-

So many women have been eom· 
ment i-ng on the improvement III 
male appearance bereaboula that. 
we put a 81euth on the story. Be 
snooped, he interviewed, h. 
checked all over town. Here'. hi. 
scoop: "The men who look better 
are using Pal Hollow Ground ra
zor blades 100%. I've talked ~ 
dozens and the story'. the same
Pal Hollow Ground. They tell me 
they shave better, cleaner, with 110 
irritation to tender 8kins. PaI.tiD 
gives you .4 for 10;, 10 for 264, 21 
for 494, and 44 for 98¢ - Sin.ie 
or Dou ble Edge. So I bought tome 
mYBelfl How do I look T" 

. ! 

y; ~\,""'lS~·t 3~lllS \ Pt 

ANIIVERSAIY 
-'~G"" VALUES.~BUILT FOR YOU! 
~ ~ Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

r----------------------------
CHENILLE SPREADS 

Beaullfully tufted spreads 
(bl&' size - - 90" x 105") 
In colored or white back
,rounds wUh contrasting 
colored or white floral 
deslrns. Whal a savlnrs 
for your home or for rifts. 

HOUSE DRESSES 
What a buy on house 
dresses for sprln,1 Sizell 

16 to 52 In 80 sq, peroales 2 00 
that will look crisp af~r 
man y washlnll. Also 
s 0 me maternities and 
back-wraps. 

Men's All Wool Suits 29.88 
Sizes 36 to 4Z 

Men's All Wool Sports Coats . 18.00 
Blue and brown - - - 36 to to 

Men's 21" Carry all Case, ', : 10.oat 
Durable finish With center divider 

Women's 21" Weekend Case 
Rayon lined pyroxUn plastic beaui.,. 

Gaymode* Nylon Hose .... _ 
48 ,au,e - 30 denier or tuU-fashioned 

perfect hose - - 9 and 9~ 

Women's Rayon Panties 2 pr for 1 
Briefs and panties - - pink & white 

Rayon Satin Gowns. . . . . . .. 3.00 
Lace trimmed - - Slze. 3z-tt 

S · P 2.00t. pring urses ......... , .. 
Plastlc l'0uches and underann It,lea 

Boys' Novelty Sport Shirts .. . _ 2.00 
Lon, sleeved sbles . , 8 to II ad ' 

• • _II!IIIJII~ __ ... 21JJ Waq~ms . ............ 2. 
Sturdy red wa&,olll with au 

steel frames 

RAYON SATIN SLIPS 
Beautifully lallored 4 
cored satin slips In eltJter 
pink or white. A woneIer
ful buy!! Here'l your 
chance to stock up and 
buy several. Sizel 32 to • o. 

GABARDINE SLACKS 
Rayon sneI wool ra.r-
elIne slacks for meD In a 6 
wonderful raD&'e of colors 88 
- - rrey, brown, lan, and 
blue. In all sl_ trom 32 
to 38 - - But you'eI belter 
h11J'l'7 • 

SHOESIII 
Lar&,e .. roup of women's ' 

Dress Pumps 
and sandals as well as 

Sport Casual 
shoes. Real buy-st A .. reat savlnr. In 
every pair 

Women's Comfort Shoes .... 
at a rreat reduotlon! HUI'I')'I Burnt SlHI 

2.99 
an4 
3.99 

to 

4.99 

Frothy White Priscilla Curtains 3.98 
Plain marquisette or pebble dot (90" It H") 

Colorful Lunch Cloths . , ... , l.as 
52" x 5%" prints on cotton aateen 

Beautiful Bemberg Sheers • Ilc yd 
Colored. dark & IIpt backrrounda 

Slightly Soiledl Sheets .. , .. _ 1.79 
72" ]( 108"-twln bed abe 

REDUCED - RAYON ROBES - .£OllCiD 
••••••• ___ .. J .... y. •• 6.88 8.88 ....... _,.. 

crepe. 

Boxed Chocolate CCI.,dy Women'" 
REDUCED - RAYON DRESSES - UDuCID 

1#181 .... r 50 .# nol.latu" 
CMn, c ........ ~. C ,h ••• la'" $1.00 55, $6, $8, $9, $lt 

Reduced· Girls Drenes - Reduced 
$1, $2, $3, $4 

fplull federal tax ORe&,. U: S. Pat. Oft. 

REDUCED - SPRING COATS - UDUOID 
$15. ,ZO, $25, $S" $II 

REDUCED - SPRING SUITS - .£QUOD 
$25 and $SO 

PENNEY'S IS AN OLD HAND AT SAVING YOU MONEY 
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Business 'Honeymoon' OYer, 
Conference Speakers Warn 

UI student wert' painted an t'neolll'aging bllt not I'nthu. ia. -
tic pietnl'l' of flltur/' oPP0l111nitirs in business br H spl'!lkel'S 
yl'sterrlay at the ollenill~ day of 11ll' fourth !ll1l1l1a.i Rusinl's'<; 
C8reers ('Oil fel'(,Il(' .. 

Most of lhe speakers told lhe 
students that there were stili 
plenty of oPJ}{IrlunlLies hI busi
ness but many of them added 
the warning that lhe business 
"honeymoon" was over for a 
few years at least. 
Attendance at the conference 

sessions was "excellen t," Director 

eers in the YMCA tooms at the 
Iowa Union last nigllt. The title 
of her talk was "Through the 
Looking Glass." 

The conference. sponsored by 
the coltegiate chamber of com
merce, ends today . Today's sche
dule is as f-a llows: 

GUY L. Ames Jr. said. He esti- 8:30 - Persomlel Managem-- t 
mated that an average of 150 per- (union) - Kenneth Everh art, C _0. 
sons attended the sessions. Business teacher training - Er-

'President Virgil M. Hancher ad- nest A. ZeJliot, pes MOine.s. public 
dressed the conference speakers schools. Magazme .adverlJsmg .
and their guest at .lhe opening F .R. Ross, Meredith publ1shll1g 
day noon lun cheon in the Iowa company. 
Union. 9:30 - Trade Associalions -

Walter Peterson of Peterson Neal Hammer, Newton chamber 
clothing store, Burli ngton and Gus of commerce. Induslrial account
Olson of Link-Belt Speeder, Ce- ing - W. M. Delzell , Cedar Ra
dar Rapids, opened the confer- pids engineering company. Com
enee at 8:30 in the senate and pany advertising - Grant Olson, 
hOuse chambers of Old Capitol. W.A. Sheaffer Pen co. 

George Lloyd [rom Lloyd and 10:30 - Sales and Selling. Ma-
Degeus investment bonkers. Jo- nage~ent - Floyd A. Poetzmter, 
liet, m., told students that in- Poetzmter, ~echerl and. Klelty
vestment banking was a "Cascin- S~cret~rta l SClence - ~IS~ Gol
oting business" and !.hat it erfered eliDa FIsher, Gregg Pubhshmg co. 
many opportunities. However, they 12:00 - Luncheon at Iowa. Un
warned students "be sure you can ion - Miss Helen Barnes, SUI 
live on a very small income for business placement office. 
several years if yOIl plan to go 1:30 ~ Commero'al banking _ 
into investment banking." Paul Huston, Peoples National 

B.D. Silliman, Oedar Rapids bank, Cedar ~apids . Civil service 
aLUirney and president of the administration - Phil Schulte, 
Iowa Challl Store co un CIU, Eight U.S. civil service district. 

Shoo There, Fly! r m Loaded! 

(AP Wlrepholo. 
T\'.~O-AND-A-llA.LlF-YE:A..~ - OLD TOMMY VRADENBUR.G of 
Sun Valley, Calif., adopts a devil-may-care attitude after Van 
Nuys receivIng hospital attendal1ts washed a deadly dose of polson 
from his tummy. Tommy had taken a swig hom a pop bottle full 
of DDT fly spray whIch he found In the family carage. 

Men's Co-op Housing Planned 
lIOulided one of the most opt! - 2:30 - De~rtment st/JlI'e _ Plans ill'(' IlI1(ll'l'\\'IlY r01' Illl' fOl'mntioll of UII inde))(,ndrllt 
mlslle notes of the da.y. He told Herbert Killian, Killian depart- m£' I1'" ro-orwl'lIlivc' 1'0001 and bOIl I'cling unit on IIw . [ r camplls, 
students, ' .. have never knowl1 ment store. Office management - Ri<:luml ~. 11 iall, A~, Modesto, '/IIi r., IInnoulI<,('<l y('st rrlllY. 
the time when there was a great- George Stump, Aluminum Com- HiaH, chairman of the co-op- - .---- .. ---
er opportunlty in retailing than pany of America. erative committee, said furlher be had by purchasing a $10 
there Is today." 3:30 - Life insurance - Wayne plans for the housing unit would bond tor meals or a $15 bond 
R~ wo.rned his audience, how- Wuestenberg, Connecticut. Mutual be made at a meeting Monday 

.,. tOr living In the co-op. Both ever, that lhey mustn't be afraid Life insurance . Wee manage- 12:30 p.m. in the YMCA confer-
lo '''sweep the flO<lrs and unpack ment - C.T. Fish r, Northwest- ence room in the Iowa Union. bonds may be bought when the 
boxes" for tl while if they wanted e~n Bell T~I~phone company. ~at- :rhe proposed co-operative 
to get ahead in the retailing bus- dlO adverllsmg - Paul Ellio, would work on the share-tht'-
mess. KRNT. work' plan, thereby redudn g-

co-oP hu~ dennltely been es
tablished as a housln~ and 
boarding unit on the campus, 
lliatt said. Miss Marguerite L. Kuna, per- All sessions of the conference living quarter expenses for 

S<lnnel manager of Hall Brothers. will be held in the senate or those men Jiving in the co-op, These bonds may be sold when 
Kan~as City, Mo., addressed wo- house chambers of Olq Capitol Jr Hiatt said. the person holding them grad-
men interested in business car- room 301A, UniverSity haIL Hialt estimated that cost of liv- uates from SUI and will be avail-

ing in the unit would be from able to all sludents regardless of 

'Jry and Stop Me cost of living in a residence and MembershIp for eating ID the 

i 
)0 to 15 percent cheaper lhan the classifiCation. 

~ 
eating downtown. co-op will be open to all persons 

The proposed housing unit will w~ether or not they live in the 
be financed by the sale of bonds Untt. 

"'------By BENNETT CERFF:.-------J to persons interested in buying This unit will be absolutely in-
them. These bonds would pa;y in- dependent and will have no con-

IlAHHY R. DHAGO, the auLllOl', Waf; engaged to writl' a el'ies terest of live percent. nection with. the YMCA , Hialt 
of W~~te1'n<; fo)' a (~owboy stal'. 'rhe day Drago r£'ported fol' work, Membership In the co-op may added. 
the 1;1111' PUlbarked on n wild sprr(' and disapll(,fll'r I fl'oln sight. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
\\lh'l It]' I th - DOORS OPEN I :U -1 C I Jl~ S II( 10 S ('11 . were I'M GoIN~ 
Il'ylllg ,'lImly to 11'uek tIle I'tar NEW'(OI2K~ 
down , ])l'a-6'o did notl] ing hnt 
sit in the sun and draw twclve 
hll11c1r d doll ars a week. 

Mter four weeks oC this, he · 
sought the producer and protest
ed. "This wrt of life is not for 
me. I'm going back lo New York." 
"Wait," pleaded the producer. 
"We're closing in on our missing 
star now. We'll soon have him 
back. If you must keep busy, I've 
got a job for you tha·l, as an au-
thor ~earching for human inler- . 
cst stuff, should have appeal. We get women's clubs oul.here and have 
to show the members through the studio. It's a mu~t, for these Hok
inson characters can kill a piclure dead if you offend them. Why not 
take over these tours?" 

"Might as well," agreed Drago. He atsembled his first group and 
began pointing out the sights. One dowager pointed to a 'building he 
had neglected to mention. "What's that?" she demanded. Drago ex
plained, "That's jusl a place where we store spoiled' mm." "Fine 
thing," t norted the dowager. "Tl:e whole country hai a -'building 
shortage, and you use a fine houc~ like that for the storage of spOiled 
film ." , 

"You don't know the haU of it," agreed Drago. "They are also 
pa,ying me twelve hundred dollars a \:cLl: !U~. I) point it out to you." 

Copyright. 11141. by Bennett Cere. D .. trlbu,"" . 1<1 .... ·~.f ure. Syndicate. 
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Plan Fall Organization -

Pianist's Style Dramatic . (ampus UN Voled By SIudents 

* * * 
- Excellent Evening 

* * * B DONALD KEY 
A spirited and dynamic pertor- dependable woodwind section add

ance of the Franz Liszt "Concerto ing its lyric style. 
No. 2, in A Major" was given last Probably the most enjoyable 
night by John Simms, piano solo- music of the evening with the ex
ist in the SUI orchestra concert. ception of the concerto, was the 

The y(;ung, energetic pianist "Romance" movement of this suite. 
displayed a dramatic and !lour- The tender gypsy-like melody was 
ishing style. Cadenzas and scale played with warmth and under
passages in the high register were standing. 
played cleanly and expertly , and At time!!, the intonation be
the total effect was that of a tween the winds and the string 
spontaneous presentation. was imperfect, but the expressive 

Simms received a lasting ova- solo work of the flute and oboe 
tion from the audience, and he subdued any defect. 
answered by playing one encori, In the last movement of the 
a capriCCiO by Johannes Brahms. suite, the energetic dllnce moHf 

To open the program, the or- proved to be pleasant listening . 
cheslrn played Cesar Franck's The haunting theme was passed 
"The Huntsman AccurSed." This throughout the various instru
de!!criptive work was presented ments and the number ended with 
much too dramatically, with the a full orchestra finale. 
brass and percussion often cover- As a closing selection, the or
ing up the re!!t of the orchestra. cheslrn presented the overture, 

The string playing in the Franck " Benvenuto Cellini ," by Hector 
was much more accurate and pre- Ber)Joz. This, after the concerto, 
eise than in former concerts, and seemed to be an anti-Climax, but 
the difficult arpeggios in the eeUo the orchestra played the number 
part were exceptionally well done . with ear-splitting fortissimos. It 

"Suite in D Major" by Antonin was a robust ending to an excel
Dvorak followed, and in this num- lent evening of mwlc. 
ber the orchestra seemed much 
more at ease. Characteristic slavic 
moods were produced by a rich 
and malure string tone, with the 

You'll be smart to sell un-needed 
articles with a Daily Iowan 

Want Ad. 

Ends Tonlte 

'Lulu Belle" 
JFlight LieutenantJ 

(1;,1;{3") 
STARTS FRIDA YI 

We Maqazlne's Selection As 'Movie of 
The Week' •• , All The Critics Cheer • , • 
So WUl Youl • 

FREDRIC MARCH 

POP EYE 

-Plus-
'TALE OF TWO KITl'ENS'-Co)orwon 

Novelty Hit - Latest World NeW8 

, 

At a meeting held yesterday aftcrnoon, . UT students w~o 
mo.de the recent YMCA II Know Your oVl'mmt'nt" tour to 
Lake uceess, and members of the Tnt motional club voted to 
set up a nitecl Nations gen- . 
('rala.sembl), on campus to dup- WILLIAMS SPEAKS 

Hugh J . Williams, 321 Hutch
lieate work being done in the inson avenue , spoke before tne 
world organi7.8.tion . Alpha KappA Kappa medical fra-

The 58 member nations in the ternity on "After Graduation" at 
general assembly will be repre- thrir house at 7:30 p,m . yester
sented by foreign students who day. The 1alk is one of series 
will reflect the point 01 view of presented every two weeks on 

aspects of medidne by the Ira-
their respective UN delegates. ternHy. 

Tent.t1ve plans call for the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
SUI or~anluUon to meet week
ly In the stnate ehamber o( Old 
Capitol when the UN starts Its 
_Ion next fall . 
Each stUdent delegate will 

thoroughly study his country'· 
stand on current questions and 
present this in open debate at 
the campw meetings. 

Ed Lisle, A2, Clarinda. will edl l 
a public sheet containing intor
matlon about problems and issues 
debated by the SUI general as
sembly. 

The meetings will be open to 
the public. 

"Doors Open 1:)5 p.m_" 

~mmrJl) 
NOW ' "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

Al8[RT JOAN £ODIE 
D[KK[R • D~VIS . fOUR 

! t it ". CI't f'l· ~ O\(O I n • ., ', y ~ ,, ' ~.\~ ~ ~, 

,~ ! ~; o! • .., ~ . ( !(dl 't ! 1,1 11'1 ~ 'Ill! 

• L&R~ To PLAY· 
TUe H~flP 

&wTiRe co~se 
0tJeY 1 
SeNT 

(-I'.'Z!l., 
SORRY e CAN NOT BE 

HeEeLeD oeveEeR 
ENDS TONITE 

WYMAN. AiREs 
Ito WARN.R •• os.' ....... _ 

MW .chI.".,...,. 

'Johnny 
Belinda" 

FRIDAY 
ALAN LADD 

BEYOND GLORY 
CO-HIT 

BETTE DAVIS 
WINTER MEETING 
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TODAY THE spirit moves me 
say a few words about women 

s. This is not exceptional, 
aU men have . a few words 

about women drivers at 
Ume or another. 

ddll't want anyone to get the 
that I am persecuting wo
drivers. Some of my best 

are women, and I happen 
married to one, so I hope 
is no offense taken when I 
that most women drivers 
make better chicken sexers. 

• • • 
lIlY CIDEF objection to 'Women 

is that they don't know 
what they are driving. It 
average woman driver's 

lIIu.mlun to completely ignore ev· 
ng but the berest essentials 
automobile, and if it doe~n't 

darned old thing is just 
spiteful. 

Ask your wife or girl friend 
what she thinks a 

is for, and see what sort of 
answer you get. 

• • • 
evening Jeanne an~ 

were motoring down Washing
street when we came upon 

automoblle stalled in the CC!Il
of the Dubuque street inter

- one of IC's busiest. 
While we waited tor the light 
change, other motoris'ts passed 

stulled vehicle with a dis
which left me ashamed 

whole automobile-driving 

pulled up beside the stalled 
and there sat a woman about 
mother'S age; ready to Slip 
the straits ot extreme over

fantods. 

• • • 
WAS trying to lean out 

sides of her car at the same 
crying pitifully to stone

fellow human beings for 

When I asked her if she wanted 
push, tears almost came to her 

and I thought to myself 
no good would come of this 

shing business, but there was 
other alternativc. 

And so our two vehicles went 
Dubuque at a leisurely 1{} 
Pel) hour, and from the rear 
d see her cheerful beflow-

hat disappear trom time to 
under the dashboard. 

bobbing motion still re
unexplained. 

• • • 
AFTER WE left the heavy traf
it became apparent that some

would have to ,be done. Her 
I.Jtl,mnhil" was not shOwing the 

tendency to start. 

signalled to her to stop. She 
SOl climbing out of the seat 

fixing the J:1and brake, 
I had to do a sprint act to 

from lasing track of the 

Upon getting into her car I 
why it didn't start when 

was pushed. I asked what gear 
had it In during the bumper

trip, and she replied, 
I have had it in 

Speak,ing of Ancient Frogs • •• 
UMP,"'G CONTE ST 

e.o .. ~~ ~ suo .. "... ~ PPR.O PR.~ ATIO .. S 

I 
I , 

e d l" tor i a 1 s 
Berlin Situationer: Fact, Fancy and Action -

It ·now turns out that the shadowy rumors 
about lifting the Berlin blockade llave some 
body alter all. But the whole thing is a very 
strings-.attached affair ... right down to the 
U.S. statement that it wanted no strings at
tached. 

Once fact is separated from fancy, the situa
tion looks like this: 

Af'er a week or so of unolflcial rumblin,s 
from In,lde RUllia, the Sovle' new'll agency 
Tass carried a near-olficlal proposal The 
proposal offered to Itft the Berlin Iblockade 
on one concUtlon-a biJ' tour lorel,n ministers 
meeting be called. 

The U.S. state department optimistically re
plied, "the way appears clear f or the lifting of 
the blockade and a meeting of the council of 
foreign ministers." .But, it was emphasized that 
any official Russian proposal must be an exact 
duplicate of the Tass proposal. In other words, 
no strings attached other 1han calling a 'big 
four meeting. 

It was further revealed by the state depart
ment that U.S. Ambassador Philip Jessup, UN 
delegate, and Soviet security council member 
J . A. Malik have been discussing the matter 
in the UN lobby at Lake Success ever since 
last !February 1'~. 

Beyond this, Information ends and specu
lation becins. ,FIrst off, why would RUliIa 
waat to 11ft the ' ,blockade? The airlift Is too 
much IO!f a. suoceas i. the immediate reply. 
Allied plan. are 'nyln~ in more daily than 

~. ...... iaJ(en Into BerUo ove .... ·• ID )Ift

,bIockad. dan. ' Tliea, the lteet 'replJ con-

I'D RA TftER BE RIGHT 

tinues, ihe counter blockade has seriously hit 
Sovld east. Germany. 
ASSUming this is correct, why is Russia of

fering to abandon the blockade-her powerful 
bargaining weapon-for such a hall-way con
cession as the calling of a big four meeting? 
The answers to this one are not so spontaneous 
or so uniform. About the most heard reply 
is to the effect that Russia is so desperate she 
is willing to grab at the flimsiest face-saving 
proposal. 

Such Teasoning seems far-fetched. If any
thing, Russia is aiming to cancel out bigger 
allied moves . . . like the new west German 
state. Apparently she now believes that this 
can be done over a 'big four conference table. 

To round off specuJaUon, there are some 
seraps of Information indicaHil~ tbat neither 
east nor west Is bankin&' ever)'thln&, on an 
overall German lettle_n&' 

Reports from eastern Germany claim Russia 
has promised eastern Germans a peace treaty 
and cancellation of all reparations claims if 
they form a separate government for the So
viet occupation zone. 

In western Germany, Gen. Lucius Clay stated 
that the allies intend to see a west German 
republic established regardless of whether the 
Russians lift the blockade or not. .A!nd 1)r. 
Konrad Adenauer, president ()f the Bonn meet
ing which is writing a west ~man constitu
tion, said that "not a single day" will be 
wasted in setting up the proposed state. 

. Developments beyond this are up to the 
men who make ihe news. 

.. 
• 

Why Help 
Franco? 

Let's not tum the current ses· rnon-voting. Thus every abstention 
sion of the general assembly into reduces the total vote and cor-
a world conference to forgive t1 .... """- _...... t'h 'b" 
Franco. respon JU6'J, .cuuces e num e. 

• •• That will be the effect if the of votes needed to assemble a 
JEANNE shoved with our car general assembly passes a Braz· two-thirds majority. 

I sat in the driver's seat ilian motion to rescind the UWs And so by abstaining we help 
the stalled vehicle. The lady 1946 recommendation for the with- Franco, while loo~ing as if we're 

pressed surprise. "Oh, is your ~awal of :unbell$a\iors from Ma~- nwrely waiting for a streetcar. It 
still back 1heir ... no, it's rid. It WIll mean that, in thIS is my understanding that a vote 

man ... or 16 :it?" Critical year, the delegates to the or two may make all the differ-
UN will have traveled from the ence, a faot which loads every 

mind by ends of the earth to pin a rose abstention with significance. ' 
was my Oil Franco. M they used to say ••• 

who was "back there." in wartime: Is it worth the trip? 
ON' ANO'IlIIEB. resolution, which 

stubborn engine refused to l4loking ahead, three or fou,r would admit Spain to the "sub .. 
th 1 d h tt d "N years ago, I never foresaw thlS 'di . " f h U·t d e a Y cae, ew- a8 one of the activities of the Sl ~ry agencies 0 t e 01 e 

· . . seven years; my, UN. Pardon me for pointing, but Na hods , we lIave actually an-
Children??? ... seven the UN was born out of a war nounced that ,we are going to votq 

and no children! I ... " against fascism. affirmatively. This would open the 

might have grown to be 
a conversation if the en

hadn't started about then. 

• • • back door of the UN to ;Franco 
- less than thirty months after 

OUlt OWN iOvernmenL- is, of the leiteI'M assembly declared it· 
course, well aware of the embar- sell, in a formal resolutiGll, to be 
rassments involved in supporliA, "convinced that the FrancC) tas
any such mo.tion. cist government C)r SpaIn, which 

• • • 
.1~F4)RE .I got a.way, the lady 

me four times, accident
honked her horn and called 

"a nice young man." 

It bas therefore, announced it was imposed by force upon the 
will abstain on the motion to Spanish people with the aid of 
sand ambassadors to Spain qain. the Axis powers and which gave 

That BOund. as if the admillia- material asaistance to the Axis 
me . that th~ car tratlon were taking a deutral ',po- powers in the war, does not rep-

t stall agam she sald she ·u resent the Spanish people " golDg to puB out the throttle 51 on, which would be bad enouah • . . 
d then proceeded to pull th~ But abstention is not <tuite ao *.. 
~
ke halfway (0 the .back seat. gently neutral and . moodily wlth- 1U&&E Alit 11I3ny preSSing 

drawn • stapd 811 11 seem. (1) be. proglems before the world at the 
f and when she ever got home, It· requires a two-thirda; 8'laJ- mo.Iten', but 'Franco's diplomatic 

had an excitint sto~ to tell ority " .,... ..u .... to rescind> and tJNI reiationsl would seem to 
hUIISand about · the "nice any part: of the famou 1948 re- me to oome iIbout ninety-fourth on 

~ng man" who has been mar- IOlutlon which recommended the that Jist, in ordllt' of urgency. 
od seven years, but still haa no withdrawal 01 a!Dbassadol'l from.lWhY help J'ra1lOO at aU? Wlay DO 
_1I1ren, . Madrid. Abstalllln& is' considered mere~ continue the status quo? 

Berlin Proposals Suggest-

Soviets May Face Crushing Defeat 
(Wee Gal1al'her, cbJef of The 

ANOdated Preas bure.us in 
Germany since the war, pre
sents here his analysis C)f Ole 
meanin&, of the newest Snviet 
moves in the cold war. Galla
,her is now on a flyin, trip to 
the United States - he len 
Berlin last Friday and will re
turD there this weekend.) 

BerliJ1 airlift. the Soviets had said they would a tremendous backdown. It will 
be a crippling blow to Soviet pres
tige. Waverers who feared Soviet 
power will now lean to the west. 

To interfere with the airlift not only drive the west out., but 
and, achieve their aims of driv- wreak vengeance on the Germans 
ing west from Berlin, the IRus- who sided with the west. Every 
sians had to commit an act which m anner of threat and boast was 
might result in war. They did not hurled and advertised throughout 

Eastern Europe's satellites can. 
not help notice the weakening So
viet grip. The cumUlative effect 
will be difficult to assess for 
months but it should be great. It 
may force a fundamental change 
in Soviet policy not only in Ber
lin, 'but all Europe. 

dare take that risk. Europe. 
American airpower took over This . tide of vituperation has 

the role that sea power held in the cone on for months. 

'

last century. It was the enforcer To abandon their demands in 
of foreign policy. the present fashion without gain-

By WEB GALLAGHER Gerneral Lucius D. Clay and ing any of their boasted ends is 
NEW YORK (A") - Soviet over

tures to lift the Berlin blockade 
represent a diplomatic defeat fOl' 
the Kremlin - perhaps the most 
crushing it has suf!ered since the 
end of /World war II. 

The effects on Europe may be 
tremendous. 

The action confirms what ob
servers in Europe have known for 
months - that the Soviet 'bid to 
control al1 of Europe has failed. 
Communism and the Soviet Un
ion are 'On the defensive in Eur
ope. 

TC) some western leaders, the 
Soviet postwar drive to sweep 
over Europe - by coercion and 
threa* of foru - has 'been re
ve.}ed as a giant bluft. The 
turning POint came with the in
atalla.tion of the American
created and BriUsh-sup))Or'ed 

J. M. Roberts -

Russ Offer 
Taken (ooly 

Ambassador Robert Murphy be
lieved in 1948 the R.ussians were 
bluffing and would not resort 10 
torce to keep their blockade on 
Berlin. They recommended an ar· 
mored column force the blockade. 
They did not believe the Rus
sians would fight. Washington and 
particularly the French did not 
believe the risk was justified. 

Clay, then OP his owo, order
ed the alrlm Into operation. Be 
was not sure it could sl1"pply 
the city but beHeved tbe 'effort 
should be; made. Clay'/' move 
had many opponents in Wash
incton. Many believed it would 
be a costly failure. Others in 
the mllIl.ary feared a war and 
did not want Iill 'Amerlcan tran
sport planes tied up where they 
could be shot down. 
While Olay fought and battled 

for planes. a moody, taciturn Am· 
erican airman, Lt. Gen. Curtis 
LeMay, turned the litt into. reality. 

To Clay goes credit for origlnat
i8g the airlift, but LeMay made 
it technicaJly possible. With in
tricat.e skill and knowledge of 
airpower and what it could do, 
LeMay showed he could feed and 
warm 2-million Berliners. 

The lift costs lives- and in win-
8,. J.M. ROBERTS JR. tel' mortths was kept going mostly 

AP Forel"n Affairs Analyst by sheer courage. But it worked, 
and turned the diplomatic tide in 

While the United states seeks Europe in this fashion: 
to pin down Russia's reported The people of Europe, not onJy 
willingness to end the Berlin Germany, looked upon Berlin 
blOCkade, observers are studying as the showdown. They looked 
the effect of the offer in two upon It (0 prove whether tbe 
important quarters - the U.S. United states was in Europe to 
congress and the German parlia- stay, to show whether they could 
mentary council at Bonn. count on American help if th'ey 

There were signs in Wash- opposed the Russians. 
Ingion that some members of When the United States stayed 
con&,ress , a.lready wIorried by and struck 'back despite the cost 
the cost of rUl1ming western and dangel', western Europe took 
Europe, were being Inlluenced heart. 
by the prospect tha.t some of ~he forces against communism 
the tension might be taken out became more active. The Commu
of the cold war. nist party dwindled in France and 
The western Germans, warned Italy. 

that there was little or no pros- Seeing the tide stopped, many 
pect for a unified Germany in any Europeans believed the danger of 
event, appeared to be going ahead war was subsiding and recovery 
with plans on a federal govern- worth working for. In Germany 
ment. They were being watched production spurted. The rest of 
clo~elY, however, for any sign Europe followed suil 
of stalling in the hope of some Meanwhile, the western powers 
development at a big four con- imposed a counter blockade. They 
ference. Even temporary accept- chopped of! the flow of coal and 
ance <of the fact of Germany's steel from the Ruhr to eastern 
division is a bitter dose, and car- Germany. They refused transit 
ries a political onus which no rights to materials destined for 
German likes to bear. Poland and Czechoslovakia. 

The aJlles, however, are de- The result: Communist bosses 
termined to push the new gov- of east Germany's economy could 
ermnent through. Then they, loot meet the insatiable Soviet 
will have an accomplished ' fact demand for goods. They failed to 
tha.t the Russians can haggle meet production quotas. The value 
over as it might a.pply to the of east Germany's money fell 
reswnption of {our-pOwer con- away to a fraction of the west 
tmJ of all Germany. German money .. Easter Germany's 
If the foreign ministers should economy started te> fall apart. Dis

meet before the government is content flourished. 
established, any changes they Joined by POllsh and Czech 
agreed upon could be made. If, satellites, the Communists of 
as seems much more likely, an Germany launched cautious 
agreement proves impossible, al- pleas to the Russians to relent. 
lied plans would not be disrupted. They were bein&, strangled by 
For ' once, due to the backfiring their own blockade. 
of the Russian blockade, the al- The Russians were far out on 
lies have the initiative. t.heir prestige limb. nay alter day 

Gunpowder Tea 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. 
8:15 •. m. 
8:30 a.m. 
0:20 8.m. 
0 :30 a.m. 
9 :45 a .m. 

10:00 a.m. 
IG:l58.m. 
LO :30 a.m . 

Morning Chapel 
New" Kaufman 
Spoken Spanish 
News. Tripp. Danielson 
Listen and Learn 
The Books~elf 
After Breakfast Corle. 
Around the Town 
Little Known ReUII!olIs 

Groups 
II :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. rowa Wesleyan 
11 :46 a.m. Excursions in Science 
12:1lO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News, Minshall 
12 :45 ".m. Operation UN 
1:00 p .m . Musl""l Chats 
2:00 p.m. News. Eastman 
2: 15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p .m. League of Women Voter. 
2:43 p.mj Plano Melodies 

3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
3:20 p .m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 P.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

Memorable Music 
Keep 'Em Eatlng 
News. Johnson 
Iowa Wesleyan 
Iowa Union Radio HOllr 
Tea Time Melodies 
Chlldren'S HOlIr 
Up To The Minute. Dooley. 

Wolf 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7;00 P.m. Great Episodes in American 

H,lslory 
7:~1J P.m. Melodically Yours 
7:4:; p.m. News. Habib 
8:00 p.m. U.N. Today 
8:15 p.m. Storf~s to Remember 
8:30 p.m. Music You Wanl 
9:00 p.m. Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 P.m . News. Ellloll 
10:15 p.m. SlON on 
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CALENDAR 
ONlVERSITY CALENDAR ItellUl are Icheduled In the 'l>relldenfll 
Offlcel, Old Capitol 

Thursday, April 28 
8:30 a.m. - Careers Conference 

sponsored by the Coilegiate 
Chamber of Commerce, Old 
Capitol. 

7:00 p.m. - Triangle Club, 
Dinner-Dance, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. ~ The l.':liversity 
Club, Partner Bridge. luwa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Chalk Circle"; UniverSity Thea
tre. 

"Research and Interpretation in 
lIistory." Annual business meet
ing, Senate Chamber OC. 

Wednesday, May " 
4:30 p.m. -Art Lecture Series, 

"Guernica", by J. Rosenfield, Art 
Auditorium 

4:30 p .m. - Sigma Xi Initiation, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, May 5 
9:00 a.m. - The University 

Club, May Breakfast, Iowa Union 
Friday, May 6 

2:00 p.m. -Iowa Industrial Ed-Friday, April 29 
8:00 p.m. - Spike Jones 

cal 'Revue, Fieldhouse. 
Musi- itors Association Conference, 

House Chamber, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Chalk ~ircle", University Thea
tre. 

8:00 p.m. - University Filn. 
Series, sponsored by the Art 
Guild, Art Auditorium. 

Saturday, April 30 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Ohalk Circle", University Thea
tre. 

Monday, May 2 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Rockford Rocks, Iowa Diamond. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities So

ciety, Prof. Bobt. Hoyt (SUI), 

8:00 p.m. -Seal Show spon~ 
sored by the Women's Recreation 
Association, Fieldhouse 

9:00 p.m. -May Frolic, All. 
University Party, Iowa Union 

Saturday, May 7 
MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m . -Track: 

Iowa-Northwestern U.-Wisc., 10· 
wa Field 

9:30 p.m. ~Iowa Industrial Ed
itors Association Meeting, House 
Chamber OC , 

8:00 p.m. -Seal Show, spon
sored bY the Women's RecreaLioll 
Association, Fieldhouse 

(For Iatormatlon re.ardl~ date. beyond thill acheduJe, 
... rservatlollS In 'he office of the President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOT Ie E 5 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The 
Pally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be sub. 
miUed by 2 ".m. the day precedln, first PUblication; they will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WR1T· 
TEN and SIG~EP by a responsible person. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR April 2!J, FORREST C. ENSIGN CHAP-
at 4:30 p.rn. in room 205, zoology TER, FTA will hold a charter day 
building. Richard D. Stoner will dinner A,pril 28 at 6:15 p.m. in 
talk on, "A study of experimental the Spanish room, D & L grill 
Trichinosis in Swiss mice." PrOf. F.C. Ensign, for whom the 

ALL MILITARY STUPENTS 
are eXcused (rom all university 
classes which conflict with their 
being present for the Governors 
Da), review. All military students 
are to be prescnt in the lieJd
house by 9:30 a.m. April 29. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. in room 
203, Schaefter.hall. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet May 4, at 8 p.m. in room 
105, Schaeffer hall. 

YMCA CO-OP COMMIT1'EE 
meeting May 2 at 12:30 p.m. In 
YMCA conference room, Iowa 
Unlon. Open to anyone interestfd 
in helping to start a men's hous
ing and boarding co-op house. . 

PELTA PHI ALPHA wit! spon
sor a German sound film, "Raz
zia" (Police Raid) to be shown 
In the Chemistry auditol'ium, 
May 6 al 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Price 
50 cents. The, .public is invited. 

chapter was named, will be guest 
of honor. 

APPLICATION FOR AD. 
VANCED ROTC course beginning 
with the fall semester 1949-1950, 
for those students who are now 
taking second year basic ROTC, 
and veteran students who will 
have completed a minimum. of 
one year of college work may be 
made by obtaining application 
forms at the record office, room 
4, armory. 

Ph. D. FRENCH READING 
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 B.m., in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Ap
plications must be made bY sign
ing the shcet on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after May 25. The next exam will 
be given the second week ot sum
mer session. 

IOWA MOUN T AIN E ER 8 
spri ng climbing outing (0 Missi
ssippi IPlilisades at lilinoil! will be 
April 30 until May \. Reubort 
Scharf will film thc outing. 

COMMIT1'EE FOR En'EO- Climbing lectures and demonstra
TIVE CITIZENSIUP will meet at tlons will be given. Register by 

pm. April ~8 1n the YWCA April 28 wIth outing' lude Joh,\ 
rooms, Iowa Union. Ebert, phone 7416. . 
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Honoraries Initiate FiftY-Three; 
Jean Gallaher Given Award 

'l'hirty.· "en freshmen were initillt c1 last nig-ht into Pili 
Eta igm~. men'l!! fl'eshmen honorary, and 16 women were ini.· 
tiated into Alpha. Lambda Delta, f reshmen honol'ary for wornen. 
'ew initiate· all ['eeei,' d a 3.5 

grade average or better In t 
SCDle tcr. 

Walter R. Goetsch, director of 
the office of student affairs, was 
initiated as an honorary member 
of Phi Eta Sigma. 

f'Qllowing initiation ceremonies 
a banquet was held in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. Guest 
speaker was Prof. Lloyd Knowler, 
1948-49 president of Phi Beta 
Kappa, national senior honor so
ciety. 

Prot. J~hn E. Brlns presented 
a special award to Jea.n Gall
Ihel', A4, Appleton, Wis., Whb 
bas a 3.9 cumula.tlve grade 
point, the highest of any senior 
w~m&D or Alpha Lambda Delta 
member. 
Phillip Dandos, A2, Sioux City, 

president of Phi Eta Sigma, gave 
the welcome address and Louise 
Bekman, AI, Ottumwa , presented 
the reply. Mary L. Anneberg, A2, 
Carroll, president of Alpha Lam
bda Delta, was toastmistress. 

Robert K. Hennesy, Toledo; John 
W. Higley, Dubuque. 

Curtis L. Johnson, Iowa Fa.1Is; 
Richard E. Larew, Iowa City; Bur
rell D. Lease, Wesley; Charles 10.. 
Lichty, Bloomfield; F l'£d E. Mar
ienau, Akron; ,Edward L. Mark, 
Clarksville; J ack L . McBride, 
Sumner; David L. McClellan, 
Council Bluefs; Dick A. McKay, 
Knoxville; Thomas F. Olson, Red 
Oak. • 

Robert J . p&uJus, Iowa City; 
John W. Petro, Cedar Rapids; Lar
ry E. Roffman , Council Bluffs; 
Charles D. Silletto, Des Moines; 
Stanley Sorem, Roland; Donald W. 
Spaan, Iowa City; Don C. Stelfen, 
Dubuque; Leonard E. Strasburg, 
Iowa City; Robert Swanson, 
Ames; Richard R. Turney, Oel
wein, and Bruce M. Tyndall, Iowa 
City. 

Alpha Lambda DeUa inlUa.&es 
include Louise N. Bekman, Ottum
wa; Margaret Ann Devine, Sig
ourney; Helen Gordon, Council 
Bluffs; Shirley Ann Howard, Ma
sontown, Pa. ; Rachel E. Jackson, 
Clinton ; Neoma Jean Lovig, Gil
man; J acquelyn Malloy, Marshall
town ; Elizabeth C. MetcaU, Des 
Moines. 

Latvian Orphan Waits for Adoption 
. "BE .DAILY IOWAN, mURSDAY, APRIL 28, 19{9 - PAGE SEVEN 

Lots of Good Used Cars 
I n the Want' Ads Below 

WANT AD RATES Autos for SCile - uaea (COn") PeJ"llOnar services (COnt:) Miscellaneous for sate 101 
1935 Chevrolet. $75. Call 2183 . 

Model "A" Tudor. Excellent COn-

Curtains laundered. 
a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Dial 5692, 9 8 well built furniture crates. 112 
E. 'Benton. 

For consecutive insertions 

One Day .................... 6c per word 
Three Day ................. lOe per word 

dition, reasonably priced. Call Help Wanted 41 Kelvinator 7~ ft., freezer com-
Ext. 4149. .;...;.;...a........;.__________ partment. Approximately 8 or 9 

Six DayS .................... lSll per word 1936 V-8 pick up. 6689. 
One Month ........... ..... 390 per word __________ :---:-:-:::::-

1936 Chevrolet, runs good, $125. 
Classiflej Display 81310. 

One Day ............ 75c per col. ~llcb 1941 Chrysler 6-3 passenger, bus-
Six Consecutive days, iness coupe. New paint and 

per Day ............ 60c per col ineb rubber. $700 or best ofter. Phone 
One Month ........ :. 50c per col. inch 8-0186. 

---------------------(Ave. 2.t\ insertions) Chevrolet 1948. 6000 miles. Radio, 
DEFINmON OF A WORD: A &roup heater, visor. Call Ext. 2212 

01 leiters or oymboill printed .. a unit. between 9 and 4. 
and ... t apart from the next unit by 
white .pace. E.& •• JZ34 l2Il"I Street. 3 19~ Orosley Station Wagon. Low 
word,: Smith & Co .• 3 word&. InIUals 
counted as I"parate worda; ".ft .• E. A. milage, excellent condition, ex-
Jones. 3 Worda. Hyphenated wordS tra comfort features. West BoUn, 
~ount as two words. 85 

Want ad uaet"I should ch~k their ad- Hillcrest N-807. Ext. 37 . 
vertlHmenl. In the first laue they "p-
""ar. a. no allowance can be made aller 
the first wue. 
Adv"rtiset1len~ In our oW"" by ~:OO 

p.m. WIll appear In the nvet day's iIoIue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Classified Manager 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver
tible. $1600 or best ofter. Dial 

8-0366 noon or evenings. 

Fountain help wanted, Apply in 
person . Lubin's Drug Store. 

Competent woman for ordinary 
househQld tasks. 4 days per 

week. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. 1-4 p.rn. 60¢ per hour. 
Call 54.22 between 10 a.rn. and 
12 noon only. 

Exceptionally capable secretary 
for steady work in law office. 

years old. Exceptionally good. First 
$95 takes. We deliver. Dial 181 
Lone Tree, Ia. 

Furnishings for small home or 
apartment including stove and 

refrigerator. Dial 80458. 

30% reduction, long playjng rec
ord attachment, long playing 

and regular records. 7619. 

Shorthand required. Write Daily 
Iowan Box 4-G. 

Rebuilt bicycles. Exceptional val· 
ue5, $22.50 to $29.50. NovQ.t.ny 

t1Whm:-e:-r::-e'"7Sll"[h:-(rl'11I"Wm-e~GO-----'5"1 Cycle Shop, 111 S. Clinton. 

The fight wasn't pleasing the two 
fans. The boxers did nothing 

but circle each other; not a punch 
was tossed. Suddenly came a yell. 
"Hit him now, ya bum. Ya got the 
wind with ya!" Blow on down 
to the ANNEX this afternoon. 

Used Mills juke box and 1927 
Model T . Ford. 306 S. Capitol. 

Day-bed, $5; two Hendrick bird 
cages with stand , $5. Dial 5753. 

4-room house. Furnished. 114 acre 
ground. Dial 5623. 

Bring advertisements in to the 
'S6 Buick. Good motor, battery. 

$110. Phone 2418. LOOJi8 71 Everythini for spring houseclean
ing, FULLER 'BRUSHES. Dall 

2751. 
Daily Jowan Business Office 1947 Chevrolet; 19~ Nash sedan; 
Basement, East Hall, or phone 1941 Ford Tudor; 1938 Ford 

-----------------$$$ loaned on cameral, iUDS, 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

New Phi Eta Sigma tnltlates 
include Paul E. Anderson, Mount 
Union; Allen D. Anneberg, Car
roll; James W. Bawder'l, CLear 
Lake; Robert W. Burkhardt, Mon
tezuma; Harold C. Choitz, Ells
worth, Kan.; Richard Christensen, 
Cedar Rapids; Ralph W. Cockshool, 
Atlantic. 

Lyman B. Elefson, Wrangell, 
Alaska; James C . .falcon, Water
loo; Ravmond M. Flanders, Well
man; Gordon J. Forsyth, Colfax; 
Wilbur S. Friedman, SIOUX City; 
Ira H. Gessner, Hempstead, N.Y.; 
!\Obert B. Goode Jr., Des Moines; 

mrma Lois Miller, bwa City; 
Mary Sue Orsborn, Red Oak; Win
ifred Olson, Conroy; Virginia 
Schnoebelen, Iowa City; Florence 
Ann Schuck, West iPoint; Fredda 
E. Sideman, Des 'Moines; Ruth E. 
Swanson, Red Oak, and Mary Joan 
Mochal, Tama. 

Tudor; 1934 Chevrolet pick - up; 
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan. Cash 

terms, trade. EkwalJ Motor Co., 
--,------------- Ttoa--:t-an-a ...... Fr-"oun-d..------;I;"il 627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631. 

mally (O ... b Photo by CIUo Will,) 
FItOM A EUROPEAN REFUGEE CAMP to an Iowa City sandpile 
Is quite a jump tor a nine-year old boy. But Vilis Strautmants, 
La~vian orphan who arrived tn lowllo City TuesdlloY to be placed for 
permanent adoption, has made that. Jump. Blond Vills knows very 
little £nellsh bu~ enjoys playll1g' with Ann Arneson, 3, anyway. Ann 
lives in the same house, 728 Bowery street, where ViUs Is stayinl' 
until his permanen' adoPtion is arranged by Ole Lutheran Welfare 
eocIetJ. 

4191 

* * * 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burljngton 

InStruction 81 

Learn to dance. Dial 3780 alter 
5 p.m. 

PORTA.BIAE sewing machines 
available: Sew-gem, New Home, 

and Domestic. $149.95. We serv
ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620 
S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

~~ 

~What a CATCH! 
P ALL nlE MEN HAVI 
• .:::.. TAKIN UP fl5HING 51 NeE 
o _ THEY HEARD ABOUT ... 
0= 
~ 

A . o. 
WonderfUllY 0 

'0 
Funny 0 
Motion 0 

Picture g 
. "~ --=- . 

/~~~~~~:-o :,~ .... ~ 

Spike to Strut Stuff 
For Hancher, Koser 

(Continued from Page 1) 

versity elementary schools as a 
visiting student in the third grade, 
Mrs. Fitzgerald said. 

Last night, after visiting school 
in the a fternoon tor the first time, 
Vilis played in the backyard at 
the Andersons, with the neighbor-Mayor Preston Koser of Iowa 

City and three SUI offici'als will hood grOup of children. He swung, 
attend the Spike Jones musical road a tricycle and chewed gum, 

offering "ja" as an answer to 
depreciation revue tomorrow at 8 questions he couldn't understand. 
p.m. at the fieldhouse as guests 
of the Central Party committee. Mrs. Fitzgerald has found Vilis 

The SUI <lfficials will be Pres. cheerful and polite, and ~s. ~n
Virgil Hancher, Prof. Earl E. Harp- derson has found. that ~Jlis likes 
er director of the school of fine .most foods, espeClally mIlk. 

' . Gets New Clothes arts, and Col. W.W. Jenna, head Y t d . th t k th 
of the military department. es er a! morm~g e~ 00 e 

Jones will perform a two and boy s?oppmg, ,buymg hIm sh.oes, 
one-half hour show of his most blue Jeans and. other essentIals. 

.. They also got hun a cowboy hat. 
p~pular mUSIcal hl\S. Among ~?ese "We just couldn't resist buying 
Will be the song satires of Der h' th h t b e h l"ked it 
F'uehrer's Face" "Laura" and 1m e a, ecaus e 1 
"You Always Hurt the One You so much," Mrs. F'itzg~ald laugh(d. 

The Lutheran socIety has very Love." 
Tickets priced at $1.20 and little information about ViHs' par

$1.80 are still available at the ents or early childhood. Vilis is 
Iowa Union and Whetstones Drug fou! feet, 5 1-2 mches tall and 
store: All $3.60 and $2.40 seats welghs about 60 pounds. 

escape the Russian attack. 
The ship finally arrived at Kiel 

where the surviving orphans were 
taken to an UNRRA camp in 
Schleswig - Holstein, near Den
mark. 

VWs is one of 40 Lutheran re
fugee children brought to the 
Uo1ted states for resettlement. un 
der the displaced persons act. He 
and the other four boys who ar
rived in Des Moines Monday bring 
to 30 the number of' European 
children placed in Iowa homes by 
the Lutheran Welfare society. 

Deadline for Central 
Party Applicants Set 

Applications for membership on 
the Central Party committee must 
be in by 6 p.m. tomorrow, Stu
dent Council President Evan Hult
man said yesterday. 

The records say he was born 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~a~v~e~b~e:.':e~ll~so~l~d~ou~t~. _____ June 8, 1939, in Riga, Latvia. In 

He said the applications should 
be turned in at the Iowa Union 
desk or at ihe office of studenl 
affairs. Application blanks arc still 
available at these oIfices. 

®leven positions will be filled 
on the Central Party committee 
by the execu tive councils of the 
Student Council and the Student 
Union bQard. 

19-15 Vilis and other children were 
at an orphans home tn Riga. The 
next year he and other orphans 
were on a Latvian ship trying to 

ROOM AIfl) BOARD 

AFTER. THINKING IT CWER., I REf-elY 
ENVY YOU! GOING WITH A eIRe",$ 
10 PEIl.FORM AS A oJOlLY CLOWt.: 
.. " THE GLAMOUR. 1:;l<CITEMI:NT 

AND TRAVELING' ... · l..WI·M .. 
r WAS WONDERING IF 'yQlJ 
COULD G£T ME A JOB,1"OO 
WITH THE CIRCUS T~PE 

OF MERRY JESTERS? 

By GENE AHEBlt 

Lost: horn-rimmed glasses. Bring 
to Dally Iowan ' Business Office. 

Lost: Chaln with keys on each 
end, gas tank cap attached. Re

ward. Call 7128. 

Found: T-square in Art Bullding, 
around March 10. Inquire Dally 

Iowan Business Office. 

1931 Chevrolet coupe. 1933 Chev
rolet Tudor. Dial 8-1034. , 

1934 Chevrolet. Good tires. Sealed 
beams, heater. Newly over

hauled brakes. Dial 3268 evenings. 

1940 Special Deluxe Chevrolet. 
Radio, three heaters. $640. Call 

9529. 

P .. r-e-r80-n-a'"Is--------""11rn2 1942 Ford Tudor . Excellent condi-
tion. Radio and heater. Phone 

Wanted: date for May Frolic. Call 8-0854. 
Ruby, Ext. 4607. ;-:19;;;3;'6;-Ch;:;;-e-:C:vr=0-':le:-;:tr-s::-::e-:;d~an::-.-P=ho::n::-:e:-;;-94"6"'7 

Ballroom dance lessons. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 2270. 

Mimi Wood carvings and tine linen. Ma
garete's Gilt Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 

Rooms for. Rent 
Phone 9739. 

91 
Kolaches, famous Czech pastry. 

For three non-drinking men, 
roomy, pleasant quarters in 

bouse of dlstinctJon. Private half
bath, shower, maid service. No 
cooking. Available June. Write 
Box {-E, Daily Iowan. 

are just riiht for snacks and 
desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop
py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz
en delivered. Phone your order in 
before noon, delivered same day . 
Call 6-1029 today. 

"'Xr-pax--:-tx-ll-e-n-:-ta-'-fo-r-;RF:"e-nr-t~---'9"'2 Eiectrolux cleaners . . . service 

Notices 13 evenings. Available June 12 at West Branch. 
and genuine parts. Pete Zim

merman, 921 Webster. Dial 6685, 
3-room furnishted apartment. 

'Aru"7to~m-o":":"ti-ve-------"'2;;;2 No children. $41 month . Call 3450, _W_an~_t t...;o_B;...u_yL-______ l_O_2 25th to 29th April, at the Memorlall.:..;~=:.:.:::.;....;. _______ ...:..;. 
Union. That's the time and place Doodle Bug scooter. Excellent con- Mrs. Shedd. Highest prices paid C~rman Mau-

to check your qualifications. CaP- dition. Reasonable, Phone 2532. Will exchange 3 room apartment ser Model 98 rifle. Brin, 328 
tain Burney will be there to check lor larger. Write Box 4-H Daily S. Governor. Call 2291. 
your qualifications for pilot train- 1948 Harley-Davidson "45" motor- Iowan. 
Lng In the U.S. Air Force. Remem. cycle. Call 3163. -------------
ber 25th to 29th April. -;::;" ______ ";'"7;;:---=-:------.;;; Apartment In town of Riverside. 

GenerCil Services 31 Dial 9590 
Autos for sale - Used 21 ~=;;..;.;;;....;;;.;..;;.....~;.;.-.-----
------------ Ashes and trash hauling. 6689. { Wanted - to Rent 93 
'36 Nash Convertible 6 cylinder. Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. h I h 

Radio, heater, overdrive. Good Four university Pre-sc 00 teac -
tires. $250. 215 Hawkeye Village. Dubuque ers desire furnished apa·rtment 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. or house for summer session only, 

Engineers to Honor 
Leonard J. Fletcher 
At Ini,tiation Tonight 

Ten new student members and 
one honorary member will be in
itiated too1ght in the Iowa Union 
into the Iowa Omicron chapter of 
Pi Tau Sigma, national honorary 
mechanical engineering fraternity. 

The honorary initiate is Leonard 
J. Fletcher, 1915 graduate of Iowa 
State c<lliege and now director of 
training and commuruty relations 
ror the Caterpillar Tractor tom~ 
pany. He will be initiated in a 
special ceremony at 5:S0 after 
which the students will be ini
tiated. 

The stUdent initiates, all jun
iors, are James W. Better, Win~ 
slow, Ariz.; Ellsworth A. Brown 
Jr., Iowa City; Lester W . Haer
ther, Atkins ; Frank R. Herd, 
Chatham, N.J. 

David L. Jacobs, Cedar Rapids; 
James J. Kauzlarich, Cedar Ra
pid ; Richard K. Moeller, Jowa 
City; Claude E. Peterson, Man~ 
kato, Minn.; Otto C. Podlaha, Chi
cago, Ill ., and Knut P . Synne-

Phone 5623. or until June 1950. Call Ext. 4393 
after 6 p.m. 

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, tight -----------_:_""":" 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 House or apartment tt>r Hospital 

physician with two children. 
Sewing machine repairs on all 

makes. Minor adjuslment. and 
oiling In your home free. 
Singer Sewing Center, 1211 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 2tl3. 

For radio and electrical service 
•. . Jackson Electric and GUt, 

108 S. Dubuque. 

PriIiting and Typ:.:;:in;;;.:g~ ___ 3~S 

Expert thesis typing. Quick ser
vice. 9258. 

MIMEOGRlAPlmNG, NOTARY 
. Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, 
601 ISB & T Bulldini. Dial 2656. 

Personal services 38 
Laundry, ironing, spring house

cleaning. Dial 81175. 
, 

CurtaJoa Laundered. Dial 56lIZ. 8 
a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

IrOlllng done In my apartment. 
Dial 4237. 

• 
Baby Bitting, eveninis. Dial 3629. 

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. 

Betsy Gregg. Phone 3135. 

Real Estate 94 

Four room ho use. Rundell St. $800 
down, $54 per month. Possession 

at once. Leo V. Caritor Realty. 60S 
E. Burlington. Dial 3664. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
PICNIC 

SUNDAY, MAY 1 
2:89 

City Park 
35& 

Reservations by Friday 
Dale Seanne'll, 4861 

After the Show -
I.' .~ . .... 

O ..... A~~~' •• #tt!t40,., , .. 

" -

Music and Radio 103 
Guaranteed repairs for all malt .. 

Home and Auto radios. We piclt, 
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv. 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 223'. 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smlth Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 
of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanabJp. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 347. 

FINAL 
on Last Week's Sale 

Army & Navy Type Oxforas 
Value $7.95, now only $5.88 

Army Type Work Shoes 
Value $7.95, now only $5.49 

Foot Lockers & Misc. G.I. Mdse. 

IOWA CITY 
SURPLUS STOllE 

408 E. College 
Opp. Comm. Bldg. 

BATTY HATTY How 10 proled your c:hild / 
a.ainst Cancer~ America's 
. ,most dreaded disease 1 -;.::::::;:::::::;:::=:::=================:;- stvedt, Denmark. 

~------

CASH POR YOUR ~ 
All makes and mode~ 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

, l 

'040" (alletr ",ik .. '" Ollt 01 If.ry two A."imll .'".';11 .. '" ."'1 'ow you call tift your cllHd a htftr diana" "VI , 
tr'OOAY'S children are marked 
.l1S tom<lqow's victims, un
l~s we speed our attack on man
kind's most dreaded killer. For 
tvery month saved in [he even· 
tual discovery of the taNSI and 
um of Cancer will in [urn save 
thousands oflives-among them, 
very possibly, someone near and 
dear [0 you. 

Cancer is Rn ever·present. thteat 
to your family-more 50 than 
many people realize. Cancer still 
atrikes in onl out of every two 
familirs, still kill~ 0/11 American 
Out of every ligbl. 

".... it It. ",.. 
Today, thanks to scientific re

., lQreh, a diagnosis of Cancer is 
no lopger a death warrant. Cere 

mean OUI fight againat Cancer il ' 
over. It has really only begun; 
How soon we find the tllNJI and 
(N" of Cancer depends on ho. 
Joon and how mNch help comes I 
not from one friend but from . 
thDNsar/f1J, 

Canee, can .t,ile. anyone, 
but you Clln ,'r;Ie. Hek 

\ 
GIVE TO THE .\ 

AMERICAN CANCER socm ( 
~------------ .. I AMIJJCAN CANel. SocmY, INC. I 
I "tro'. "., flh '" beIp COIIIfUM ea- I 
I I 
I N",." I 
I I I Add,,,, I 
I City ~ •• ,--S,"'. __ I 
I Jwt .rite " CANCER" on til< oov<lope I I contl inin, YOUI conuibutioa.. Jt wiU be I 

• tain'Caneer cases are now being 
cured. Tbis year one quarter ot 
all CancC1 patienrs will be saved 
by surgery, X·ray or radium. But 

: these encouraging facts do not I d.livered to th. Ameroe .... CaIlC .. SocltO' I 
office 1ft yo., SIal • • l.. _____________ , 

• 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's MOl'/lill!J NewspalJCr 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Make it ,nappy, ol.lcsel" . - -

·Walters to Direct 
SUI Campus Chest 

Gaige Walters, C3, Harlan, has 
been selected as chainnan ot the 
1949-5() campus chest committee, 
Harlan Hockenber" current co· 
chairman, said yesterday. 

Other committee members are 
R<>bert Kramer, A2, White PlaLns, 
N.Y., puplicity chairman; Gilbert 
Pearlman, A2, Des Moines, speak
ers bureau chairman l and Etta 
Mueller, A3, Van Meter, secre
tary. 

The committee members were 
selected by the present c.ampus 
chest c<lmmittee and the Student 
Council executive committee from 
25 1itudent applicants, Hocken
berg said. The <!other students who 
offered their services to the com
mittee will be asked to help in 
the fall drtve, he added. 

Recruiting Station 
To Close May 13 

The Iowa City U.s. army and 
airtorce recruiting station will 
close on or about May 13th Sgt. 
!M.L. Herdliska, recruiter, said 
yesterday. 

The statios wh"ich hu been Ofl
en since the latter part of 19{5 
will be closed along with several 
of her stlltions in other secllons 
ot Iowa, HerdUska said. 

1132 S. Linn Diall-lIlI 

KAHl!!R BROS. TRANSJ'ER 

I'or ett1clent turnltun 
Movlna 

and 
Baggap TrUllfer . 

Dial - 8888 - D1I1 

OLD SHOES MADE NEW 

Rebuilt shoes look newer, " last 
longer. And service is fast. 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

I 

BEST IN THE MIDWEST! 

Most popular records In Iowa City 
this week, aecordini to III18IJ at 
Weat's, were: 
1 ........ Slaughter on 10th Avenue 
2 .......................... Riders in the Sky 

3 .. ................ Somehow - Eckstine 

MOl' P.pular AI ..... 
Stan Kenton's Proaresstve Jazz 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Dla131lS 

go to 

BARNEY'S 
for Bowney Flake donuts and de
licious waffles, sandwiches, soups 
and short orders. 
IH E. Washington Phone 7822 

TYPEWRITERS 

stop In and see the new 
a.,.aI Ponable. 

We repair all makes ot type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

tor bnmediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
IH~ B. Colleie Pbone 8-1051 

"Now, bro'''" jult ceUII 
roun •.• IIH't .. t ,,1fI.hl" 

TH E HAWKSNE.ST ~ A 
tJO'\. Uta [lwM (~. ,'tit;" 

125 s eLi \j' lI r, ~ 
IO.\ ·A CI TY. I //:, -

Cleaning You'll Love • 
It you are happy with oDl7 the 
best dry cleaning jobl, you'll love 
COD cleanin,. Your cloth.. ,et 
tender cODIideraUoD aDd thoro. 
c1eanll1l. 

Stan clean, atay clean eVet'1 dq wijb 

COD CLEANERS 
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Professor Announces Change 
In Nurses' (onvocations Date 

Amvet Election Set 
For May 4 Meeting, 
Nominate Candidates 

Alumni Association to Offer Scholarships 
A number of competitive schol

arships to SUI for Iowa high 
school graduates are being plan
ned by the SUI alumni associa-

year thereafter, he added. 
Part of the alumni service's 

function is tD keep a list of ad
dresses of former graduates for 
use of new alumni in getting ac
quainted when they leave SUI, 
Hickerson said. The service has 
correct address of 94 percent of 
the school's 4(),OOO alumni. 

Fifty-two senior nurReR at m will march in the A Uglist 10 
convocations inst('ad of the June 10 exer ·ises 8!> pf('violls\y plan
ned., Miss Amy Francis Brown, a . . istant pt'ofe,'sor of internal 

At a meeting supervised 'by tlon . 
State Commander Woodrow Slin- Loren L. Hickerson, director (If 
gley, Iowa City Amvets Post No. the alumni service and executive 
32 last night began nomination of secretary of the association spoke 
officers to be elected at their ' medicine at sm, announced 

yeo terday. 
All the !lenlors, even thoul'h 

they bave ad oompleted lbe 36 
month nurslnr prornm due lo 
absences for iIInea or other 
reason.. will take part. In the 
AllfUli eonvoeaUonl, Mila 
Brown added. 

Gragg Resigns Here 
As Scout Executive; 
Assi'gned to Wichita 

next meeting May 4. on tbe. functions o.r the two ~r-
Nominated for post commander ganizatlons last mght at HIU

were Glenn Whittle and Jim Law- crest. 
rence; for first vice-commander, The scbolarahl .. would come 
Donald L. SuThof!, Lawrence Sur- from membenhlp dues. The 
ger and George Marks; and for association will be operated in
second vice-commander, Bob Tee- dependeDUy of unlversity funde. 
Ie rs. Lloyd Milligan was nominat- The yearly collection of dues 

A new alumni project is the 
listing of graduates by states, 
dividing them into groups from 
metropolitan areas witbin the 
state, and then mailing these lists 
to sur alumni clubs in the areas. 

JEWISH STUDEN'I' MEETING 
Some senior nurses, planning George R. Gragg resigned Tues-

ed for third vice-commander_ raised 820 percent following the 
Mike CassidY and Carl Swan- association's reorganization two Celebration by SUI Jewish stu-

to take part in the June exercises, day night as executive of Iowa 
had ordered announcements. Cam- River valley council of the .Boy 
pus Stores, who handled the or- Scouts to accept a position with 
ders, will sell as many of the the Quivera council located at 
extra announcements as possible Wichita, Kan. 

der received the nominations for years ago, Hic)<erson said. Its dents of the first anniversary of 
adjutant. Provost marshall nom- membership is now 1,700 out of the Israel state Wednesday will be 
inations went to Earl 't'homae and an eligible 40,000 alumni. Dues planned at 7:30 tonight at an In
Jim Lauman . Bill Bartley was for a new member are now $2 tercoilegiate Zionist Federation of 
nominated to succeed himself as for the !irst five years and $4 a America meeting. 

and the remainder will be paid' Gragg announced his resigna
tor to the satisfaction of the stu- tion effective May 15, at the local 
dents, Miss Brown said. 

judge advocate and Al Branden- I ;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
bErg and Duane Starkman were II 

Orders for the caps and gowns 
have been canceled, she said. In 
addition, the school of nursing is 
making special arrangements so 
that students may carry out any 
personal plans, such as weddings, 
which were previously made, Miss 
Brown said. 

Dr. Mayo Soley I dean of ihe 
medical collera, laid resterday 
Ithe IUuation __ due to a "DIls
understandlnr.' 
He pointed out that a recent 

University rullng prohibits stu
dents from taking part in gradua
tion exercises before completing 
the major portion of their aca
demic work. 

"The present senior class was 
admitted to the school of nursing 
In September, 1946, and therefore, 
will not have their required time 
in un.til September, 194-9," Miss 
Brown explained. 

For the last several real'll, 
MJIS Brown pointed ou~, _r· 
time cl_es have been admitted 
In June and were prepared to 
rTadude In June. 
SUI's school of nursing has 

raised its standards this year by 
requiring an accumUlative 2.0 
grade average, Miss Brown said. 
Formerly a 1.5 grade average was 
required by the school. 

Senior nurses who fail to meet 
the new standards will be re
quired to take the Nalional 
League of Nursing Education 
achievement exams in the areas 
where they are delinquent, Miss 
Brown explained. The examina
tions will be complete before Aug
ust W. 

"If the student fails to pass 
these exams, she must show pro
ficiency in some other manner," 
Miss Brown added. 

When a student successfully 
completes the nursing program, 
she is Qualified to take the state 
board examination 10 become a 
registered nurse, Miss Brown said. 
" If the exams are nol held for 
some months following her grad
uation." she said, "a student can 
receive employment as a graduate 
nurse." 

Blame Flying 'Arsonist' 
In $2,500 CoHa~e Blaze 

LYNN, MASS. (IP) - A bird 
was blamed yesterday for "strik
ing" a match that caused a $2,500 
cottage fire. 

Deputy Fire Chief James O'Neil 
said the bird evidently carried 
the match to its nest In the coping 
of the roof - and pecked on It 
until it burst into flame. 

VOII law thli .et in The Saturday 
Evening POlland other magazine .. 
An OUIstandlnt value .•. It II typical 
of our collection of beautiful Arl
","ad Ring .. Iteglltered and guar· 
anleed for your protection. 

0TtN01I ....... 

Hauser's Jewelers 
Th. Jla1lmark 01 Quality 

~~ 

~ What a CATCH/ 
Q AU TIll MIN HAW ;;= JAKIN u. ,IIMI", IINCI 

o~ 

StaN 
SATURDAY 

CAPITOL 

nominated for election as finance 
officers. 

Nominations wiU be kept open 
until the election of officers at 
the next meeting according to T£

gulations of the Amvets organiza
tion. 

Seven Students Get 
Bibles for Cartoons 

Seven SUI students yesterday 
received Bibles from the Ameri
can Bible society for cartoons sub
mitted for the world-wide Bible 
reading campaign, Thanksgiving to 
Christmas, 1949. 

All the students were members 
of the cartooning class taught by 
Dick Spencer Ill. 

Members of . the class who sub-
GEORGE R. GRAGG mitted cartpons and received 

Bibles are James R. Dow, A2, 
council's executive board meeting Fort Madison; Loyola D. McCar-
at Hotel Jefferson. . . thy, A2, New York City; Gregory 

Gragg has bee~ 10 scou~lOg 16 Thornton, A4, Iowa City. 
years, the last SIX pr?feS~lonally. Violet M. Larsen, A4, Spencer; 
He came to rowa City 10 1946 Richard M. Marsh. Ai, Cedar 
!ro~ Kansas City, Kon. . Falls; Clelus M. Wiley, A4, Elkad-

S.lOce he came here, the counCil er, and Gail E. /Myers, G, Huron, 
which Includes Iowa, Washing~on South Dakota. 
and Johnson counties, has 10- •. ______ _ 

creased its membership trom 472 MARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED 
to 688 boys. Marriage licenses were Issued 

Jack MaDavid, field scout exe- yesterday in the Johnson county 
culive here, will assume Gragg'g clerk's office to Norval Peter Sin
duties in the local office. ner, Sheboygan, WiS., and Vivi an 

SENATOR TO SPEAK 
Slate Senalor Leroy Mercer 

will speak on the work of 1949 
Iowa legislature at the Rotary 
club's luncheon this noon. 

Margaret Rhines, Sheboygan Falls. 
Wis.; Orleigh Walter Seehaver, 
Sheboygan Falls, Wis., and Carol 
Mae Kaminski, Sheboygan, Wis., 
and to Irvin A. Hill and Dolores 
L. Berg, both of Bettendorf. 

.... ,..,1 Ahnnct On Purchase of New frltldolrt Models 

Where a 
squatter .. 
needs a .. 
friend 

When it com .. to activity. 

the thlohs have it-twist

lnO. lqUattlDO. puttinq 
terrific straina OD a 
man's shorts. Tlte best 
solution we know is a pair 
of Hanes 

G I V V I E S (proftOUIlced 
"91ve ease") iii which the 
cloth la b1as-cut cmd 
Itreteli ... We han them 
In Boxers and Grlppe~ 
In white and atrlpet. 
Sanforized. 

Han •• GIVVIES Short. $1.00 and up 

exclusive at 

8REM~R. S· 

A grand and illoriout .,"I'tI'alor 
Valul-Com. In and .M It NOWI 
Ve •• we're celebrallng Prlgld~lr' $print 
Showing Time! An~ here's .om""lng for 
you to celebrate about I for her. 1'1 an Cwt
standing refrlg.rGtar yOlue. LOok at %1. 
.peclal price. Look at the fea'ure. lI.ted be
low I Features found In no other r .... yg.rotar 
-only Frigidaire. Come In aod m ·thl. 
"Spring Showing Special" now I It win fiave 
to be "ftr.t come, ftrst served"l 

• Famou. M.'.r-""'er ",.e"an"in 
• 5-Vear 'roteCtlon Plan 
• Excl".lve O"lekutte Tray} . • 
• II. Supor-Preezer ChUt 
• Cold S'oroge TrOy 

, 

1f.\ ... 

• If you'ye waIted to "trade-In"--don't walt any longert For our regular 
trade-In ollowance, will opply to thl. featur.d "Spring Showing Specla'" 
-a. well a. other FrigIdaire RefrIgerator ma~el.1 For fullinformotian on 
trade-In ollowances, pick up your phone now-and call 

• loller-be.rlt,. Hya,.ter . , 
• 1-"oce Llf.'fI". ;orC""f. 
• A,,'omatl~ Interior \I_h.' 

Anc1 ",.ny ",or. 

Other modeia S209.75 and up 

FURNITURE" 

.. 

6-8 South Dubuque Street 
iI 

• • ' bkd 7972 
( . 

- .. 1'4 

Student to Present 
Paper at Michigan 
AlEE Conference 

George W. Alexander, E4, Ains
worth, will present a paper dur
ing the Great Lakes district con
ference of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineering being 
held Friday and Saturday at Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

He will present the paper on 
"The Economics an'd the Fulure 
of Direct Curreni Power Trans
mission" in competltlon with stu
dents from 20 schools in the 
Grea t Lakes district. 

Darrell J_ Cox, E4' Iowa City, 
chairman of the SUI chapter of 
AlEE, win attend the conference 
as delegate from the SUI chap-
ter_ Prof. E.B. Kurtz, head of the 
electrical engineering department 
is going as counselor of the SUI 
branch. 

Alexander became eligible to 
present his paper at the Ann Ar
bor conference when his paper 
won first prize during the meet
tng of the Iowa seetiDn cf the so
ciety in Des Moines April 12. He 
competed with two other SUI slu
dents. 

Prizes being offered in the con
test are $25, $13 and $10 with an 
oPPDrtunlty to aHend the annual 
conference th1<l summer being of
fered the first-prize winner. 

• 

Judith (oplon'.s Seized Papen 
Reveal Plot, ,FBI Agenl Says 

WA. HINGTOK (AP }-An FB[ agent wore yesteroa, 
that paners eized in the pocketbook of 27-year-old Judith Ott. 
lon, on trial for t'. pionr .. ~e. told of her alleged efforts to mlttii 
a " toP. secret FBI report" urn· 
rnarizing oviet spy activities. 

Ilobert R. Granville, supervisory 
FBI agent in New York, said in a 
sta temen t liled by the prosecu tion 
that more than 30 "data slips" 
were found in the handbag when 
Miss Coplon and a Russian engi
neer attached to UN were ar
rested last March 4. 

Granville said the IllPII COD
talned extHcil from FBI re
poril on the operatlenl of lUi
lleek!d esplon&l'e arent. In ihe 
Unlk!d States. 
He said other memoranda found 

in the purse included a brief 
statement of Miss Coplon's post
graduate educational background. 
She is a cum laude graduate of 
Barnard college. 

Furthermore, he said, it con
tained background information 
"concerning three potential re
cruits for espionage service." 

Granville said the exalll Ian. 
euan of Miss Coplon's allered 
account of her attemp~ lo bac 
a prize FBI seerel WllS lUI fol
lows: 

FBI report which I described ~ 
Michael on Soviet & CommWlllt 
intell ikence activities In the Ul 

"When the moment was tavw. 
able, I asked Foley where tbt 
report was (he previously had It. 
marked that he'd seen such, . It. 
port). He said that Bome d~ 
~nt official had it and he didI' 
expect to get it back. • 

"Foley remarked there was DO. 
thing 'new' in II. When I ow tbt 
report, for a minute, I bl'HU\l 
through it rapidly. Remember very 
little • • . .. . 

Kieser-Frazer Prefer 
Retrievers, Not Cars 

Kieser - 'Frazer live lide-~. 
side in Iowa City. 

Nope, they aren't the Kaiur_ 
Frazer of automobile fame. 

City officials found Ray Fraze, 
528 Brown street, and Stan Kies
er, 530 Brown street, both 0'IIl 
golden retrievers and hive bouiIII 
dog licenses from the city ciert. 

Hr have not been able (and don't Frazer's dog Is named Gin,e:. 
think I wHI) to get the top secret Kieser's is called Brownie. 

Telephone 2141 STARTING TODA V, 

APRIL 28, at 9:30 'A,M. 

OPEN UNTIL ~:80 DAILY -
OPEN UNTIL 8:l1li SATURDAV EVENING 

ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL -

WE CANNOT MAKE REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES . 

ale 
begins Today, 

9:30 A.M. 

, 
IN TIME FOR THIS EDITION . 1 

By Air E:rp,'c.~s , We IIave J11st 
!7eceivcd a Shiplllent 01 

- ,- : <, 

New 
Spring COATS" 

A SPECIAL PURCHASE and Faat Air Expreae brinqs you th ... ne" 'PrinG 
coata ••• All 1M latest atyles, beautiful quaUty fabrics ••• bo~ ,bony cmd 
full lenqth coati in lovely broad.cloth. ~dine, tweed. olen plalda cmd 
predoua coverts. Sizel are 7-44. 

(Made to sell for 25,00 to 59.95) 
Our , 

_ Sp.cIaI 

End-of· 

• 

15. 18. Month 

Lucky 

Purchaae 

Brin911 
Them 
To You 

25. and 35. 
for ••• 

- • 

FROM OUR SPORTS and COLLEGE SHOP 

One Group Very Nice Styled, Sllie 9 io 15 

JUNIOR DRESSES 
:Formerly sold lo 30.Gel ......... _ ... _ ..... __ . __ ._ .......... _ ............ .... ..... NOW 

Full Len,th, Slle 9 lo U 

PRINTED RAYON CREPE HOUSECOATS 
(Fo~rl:r lo It.95) ..... _ ....... _ ..... _ ... _ ...... _ .. ....... ......... ......... ... .. _ .......... . 

ODe Ver)' Llmlled Group Pulel Colored 

COnON BRUNCH COATS 
811. 12 to U (were lo 10.95) ....................... _ ..... ........... .. .... ..... ... .. .. NOW ........ .. 

One Special Grouplnr 

GABARDINE OR CORDUROY SLACKS 
Sis. 12 lo 21 (Sold lo 1.00) ....... _ ............... .. .. ... ... .... ... _ ................... NOW 

One Groll., (Broken SiseI) Aneon. and Cllhmeres 

SWEATERS, Cardigans and Slipovers 
(Were to 16.95) _ ...... : .......... _ ... _ ..... ........... _: .................................. NOW 

One 8mall Group Flannel & Plaid Crepe (And a Few Taffeu.) 

SKIRTS 
'l'heae Sold io 12.95 ........ Now Take Your Chelce at ...... ... .. ... ..... . 

I 
One Selection (Broken SlleI) Valuel lo 8 ... 

:"'~:.?:!!~~es 10 &0 U ...... .. Take Your Choice at ..... .. . ... ......... ... 3.00 •. 
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